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qteen to Sera Willox himeeif he eared 
nothing for, ihongh he knew bis stake 
in the game waa infinitely Urges than 
his own. But in the soul of sees men an 
Labs Briar an intense brutish selfishness 
rajpw. which renders them callous to 
JjjeUterosta of others and alive only I»

80 biucrif tierce ihd absorbing were 
the Iwlings of the tinker that he bed be- 
oon* oblivious of the eut rounding eosne 
and its eerie character,bwl wnetsuddenly 
Startled, and that with a feroe whieh 
Dearly overbalanced him. by a 
loud, harsh I shriek fmm out the 
l«y on the ruin, end the enho of 
the uwearthlv yell had 004 died sway 
when Lube s shaken nerves received 
another shock by the flight wish a loud 
whirr of a hawk or other huge bird frôsn 
the branches of the yew over his heed.

The cry waa that of a hoolet, as he 
presently realised, but She effect was 
snob as to recall to bis remembrance tbs

OaraMoMt Sgrara. n .fail*îttîi-SS it thf left wlible to tali you,’ answer- 
‘Who knows but it ie and hand ihjured, the ramrod was shoi 

through several articles and indy Im
bedded ia the wall, while Um duo was 
thrown back, knocking ever a little girl,

in disorder in the direction of 
while a Tarkiahfforei he* Van 

1 their line of rptteat north of
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a paper of great importance, for the re
turn efwhish you may be well rewarded.'

‘Deevil a thing I over find that'e o’ 
consequence's, ' responded Willie, as he 
came towards them shaking the water 
from the wet paper. ‘I ha'o travelled 
Uie eountry wi' botes aad oart it twen
ty year and no'er fend the value o’ a 
baWbee. Hooerer, ye can kxik at it.'

Wkile be epoke he had come close to 
where they *ood, and now proffered the 
paper for the other’s inspection. Law-

Money to Loan ‘WM.tauwKUMor, Mg. Barge I* aoMA 
Lawrence, who jnst theiv etepped for
ward, and wbu, with euigwiae, had ale* 
see# the old man's extraordinary emo
tion.

‘Do you know him f* gasped Stephen 
Berge, through his quieOring lips.

‘Know who f The •man you were 
stating at' w> quserly jnst now 1 Why, 
that is Willmx, my soceesseréa my fain* 
er a mill.1 .1

•Whatf gasped Berge again. ‘Not— 
that—Willox f

♦Yea, Witte*. Do you know him V
Wot heaven s sake, father.' whispered 

Annie/ 'do essatnaod yourself; and, oh 
Ult uS the meamtig of your agitation.

,Aod welt ft might#' he eeturoed.— 
‘That is Uw man—the etasugee Who came 
to Spinner'nOpart end lured me ti. the 
public house.*

'Hal* exclaimed Lawrence in painful 
wraanement, few the history el that night’s 
adventure as reported by Berge had 
filled the three with purylenity, and 
many were the conjectures they toad as 

: tp th* stranger oonid be Who came to 
Stwphsd Berge on the night in question 
snd made him drunk with brandy.

But hero unexpectedly a startling, 
though «till an unintelligible light was 
thrown on the matter. Willox was the 
the etranger wh«» had thus treated 
Stephen Berge—Willox the man who 
bad eoiooxplieably gained a prominent 
footing in Mayhew'• mill, and that in a 
way and manner which no on* could ac
count for.

The discovery struck them all into 
silence, and they walked up the pier and 
along the road to the west a prey to
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ing noise o*me from behind, a man's 
form leapt down the bank, aud with 
sudden violence the paper was snatched 
from them both, while from a hoarse 
voice burst forth the exclamation—

'That’s mtne.’
Annie Wtterad a startled acres», and 

Lawrence and Willie locked round in 
astonishment to behold Lube Briar glar
ing on theei and scouring the paper in

<Gk>tidiek, Lake, is that you V said 
WiHie Harrow, to whom the tinker was 
veil known. ‘Michty, man, what a flag 
ye-gie folk.'

*Th* paper is yours, ia it ?’ romar ked
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observed Willie.
Lawrence did not believe the asser

tion so readily, but since Willie was 
satisfied, and see mod to know the man
who had so unceremoniously snatched 
the paper, he had no ground for inter
ference. Rogue was so plainly stamped 
on Luke Briar’s face that the youth 
oonhl not but entertain doubts of him, 
and when he and Annie pursued their 
way, after Willie and his acquaintance 
drove off in the cart—the latter be
stowing on him what seemed a look of 
trinniphant and unmitigated aatiefao 
tion—-he could not forbear remarking to

‘I don’t believe the paper is his, 1 wish 
I had had time to read its «indorsement.’

Perhaps the reader is inclined to wish 
that likewise. Had Luke Briar been a 
minute—ay, a quarter of a minute later 
in arrivipg on the aoono, the stolen will 
would have boon in the possession of its 
rightful owners. Oh, how little did 
Lawrence know that the document he 
had touched and almost possessed gave 
wealth to him and to Rachel Oars brook, 
whom he had never seen, but whose sad 
fate ho had often mourned.
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in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
tbau any other pump, and with less 
power.
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«me thing to do; hw 
hz Ike Mdh be had 

<*••• Ibfwv*h the fields endeearoh till 
bw fonodit. It must oeriaitUy be |f-. 
ipg on the route, and as no one m jm( 
could havagaiasod that w»y to.pick it ap, 
he. bed every ohaqce that * diligent 
aeoroli wimlcl result in hie jfiudgng it.
Waiting, therefore, iu the deep shade# 
of the wall till I he boat bad left ttie pier, 

li it did in little more than a min
ute, he prepared *> regain the heights 
above the village, not by the road down 
which he bad run, bvt by vaulting over 
the fence, and proceeding up the avenue 
to Tayfield tioiwe, tbeucw diverging into 
a deep and densely-wooded ravine or 
den, which had it# proper termination 
near the point ou the bigh"*> where be 
bed first met 8e*g WHtox. By toàmr 
this aoltiary route ha escaped all obsrrva 
tion,especially the observation, of thoone 
man that night in Newp«#t • hoe* notice 
it wee eeeential he ah-'uld elude--8am 
W.llox- ah", • perchauo-, might be 
■aederihK about in unrest, after the 
dieonmpoeing interview that bad taken 
piece Iwi wien theui, and who, had be 
teitroi *ny of the coin woo paths, might 
haie seen his form akulkiqg through 

odight. Thereforv Luke chose 
the ancludwl shades uf the tree-gilt avc 
aae, the draper gloom of the dee, whose 
hollow path was shrouded in murky 
gluten, except «hero, in fitful patches, 
moonbeams slaoVnl d« *n between the 
opening, to lucieaae rather than relieve 
the eufruuoding dai knees, and produce 
dread rhape* ig the murky air which an 
imagination exetied by guilt or fear waa 
apt- to magnify into evil things.
. Luke Briar waa not quite fre-i from 
superstitious dread, and never cared to 
be by Uiipaelf in. lonely places at mid 
eight. .U wanted hut au hour to mid
night tiow, and ibe blackness of the 
shrouded gtootoas æ ulont as the grave.
TLerefotv it *e* with shrinking g**e 
and au|H#eeaed iooia eps that he travers 
ed the h*4iow, and right ^ lad he was 
■hen an .«peeing to front revealed iti 
terminating, and he drew a bieath of 
•went raliei when he emerged from the 
shadow ,and paieed the high road a few 
voids from where the MKxmntor With 
•am Willox. bad taken plsco.

This wae the point at whidi his search 
for the hat wffl uuiet begin; for eome 
whew between the low well wh*ro be 
had 4M «afiobtoM Sam’s coining and the 
paw toea enclneutc where he throst tb* 
uaduddiook into hie bomy it muet be 
Vtgfl, aed.il he puild only remvinber 
t#a exact path tin lied corny, and go l*ck 
upon hi* own. footsteps, he did not 
despair of finding it.

The oiiM'is »* no* high in the zeuith, 
and out tii the vpeu light was nearly a* 
clear na d*y, w'luit tlm uye would dis- 
oern the ahttu p,. lulnot ui mi thu ground.

Lrtlke bad i»r diftirwltv finding tb*t 
part uf th* wail wi nmv.li lio had b,*|» 
ad. There Wwia, u-eft mi ilio dusty 
road of fhe scuffle which 
place, hut though he looked li" «lid not! 
exptet to find what he s«»iiglit I)'1"- ; 
there. He therefore sprang ligh'lv "V*r I 
the wall and Iwgan In* w-rk.

At the Forgali end, and wlirr* hy had 
etrutik uff from the hum ■ rued •" ect be- 
f«ice Vliilles,!.!»a» * beat*n iMck which
he hail y«i for* certain time, hut ....
by-and-liy lie hnd qiuttyl it *"'• dsrtml j #u„6riiiiti 1- 
acnos tii* tivlils, iu ilk mg m a «lirtul line 
for ih« »|H*t hv had in vi«w, therefor»*, 

ultm he could rciMfinher the exact 
ilirroton be iimik, bu oonid I*1 wire th*t 
he • •• tetiirniug precisely on lrie own 
teeth. He bed, besides, emuu m head

chattered audibly, and he had no power 
to keep them still; also he felt hi* hair 
risui* it end and lifting hia nap with it.

A frantic desire to flee look posses
sion of Lnke'a mind, but h» body was 
iaespahle of executing it. lie wi 
securely fixed to thy spot ae if he 
been chained, and there he aat gaxing at 
the horrid shape for > pcrind which 
■earned an ago, when the horror ot hie 
pool was increased by the clank of a 
chain and the approach towards him of 
tbo awful form. It came out from the 
shadow into the moonlight, and waa re- 
weel«<l beyoud all hope of mistake.

Luke could endure the agony no lon
ger, hie brain went round, the power 
deserted every limb, aud with n yull of 
terror ho toppled from thu wall into the 
enclosure.

Hie senses had not quite left him yet; 
he lay gazing with frightful apprehen
sion, sud listening to the chain coining 
nearer and nearer, till the eight of the 
devil's face loosing over the wall at him 
as be lay, chased away the final remnant 
of consciousness, aud he sank ill utter 
insensibility.

when he again opened hia eyes the 
aun was up, and tiieoold, sharp morning 
air fanned ilia eye. Slowly the recollec
tion of his situation returned to him, 
and after a frightful look above and 
around, he painfully drew his stiffened 
limbs together, and pulled himself up 
by the side of the wall. oyer, the top of 
which be gazed .into the church
yard with the shuddering apprehension 
of seeing something dreadful.

His stony eyes, lurid with dread, went 
rolling over thy place of graves, when 
suddenly the glare of affright went out 
of them, end the glare of rage succeeded, 
as with a fierce oath he struck Ins thigh 
with his clinched hand and belched

‘What a damned idiot I’ve been,*
The reason for this violent change of 

feeling and enraged outburst lay in the 
fact that in one corner of the church
yard hie eye! lighted on a goat quietly 
browsing among the grass. A rope 
tether was fastened round his neck, but 
lie had pulled up the iron staple which 
had confined him, and it clanked against 
the stones as he moved.

What a ridiculous explanation thie 
gave to the vision which hud soared 
away hie senses. What hia frightened 
brain h*d taken for an apparition of thu 
devil was nothing more than a harmless 
gu*t, which had been turned into the 
churchyard to feed. Most people would 
h*vo been provoked at enduring such 
causeless agony, but Luke Briar's wrath 
w«s furious, sad had the poor goat been 

lue way ** he rushed along the path 
to tlio entrance gate it would have re- 
c«jived o savage kick from hia heavy 
boots. But fortunately for itself it wa* 
at the opposite corner, and so wwa lucky 

,ugh to escape the vengeance of the
ker.

The tiver renewed In* soaruli for the 
lout will, and traversed agaiq every yard 
of the unite lie had gn*t* over *o fruit- 

|v il.o previous night. . Dut with no 
belt'r S'iviy«s, and lull of lieroo and bit 

iliM.ti puimuiout, threw himself at 
nil h'iiglli mi the edge of a stream to 
nidtdi/e Ms moody recollections.

CHAPTER XVI.
H * pri * Vkn AT NEWPORT- TMSPOVBY MADE

RM iFnrwn ram willox- Lawrence
T'lPCnr.K Tin? .STOLEN WILL.

At «tu cally hour in lh« aaiae'iiiofiiing 
Ahit-h was lull of bright juynujqaprilig 

mice and Amiifi <|iiittud

one of them spoke till they gained their
sitting room in lhe4r cottage, bot unes 
in the privacy of that apartmeafe Stephen 
itergo —hie agitation not yet subdued— 
turned inquiringly to Ivawrence.

'What can it mraol' he asked.
‘Something very significant, indeed,* 

returned Lawrence, with a clouded brow 
and a sterner expression on his face than 
Annie had ever seen before. ‘That man 
has in some way or other obtained a 
power over my father, though hoar h* 
has acquired it or what ia its nature I 
am unable to divine. Hie questioning 
of you as he did wae a preliminary step 
t«i visiting inv father at the mill. He 
was seeking for more information; no 
doubt he got it. And now. we soo the 
use he hae nwle of it. As the price uf 
hie silence aud secrecy lie hae compelled 
my father to give him a lucrative place 
in the work. There is it bond between 
them, and oh, much I fear it indicates 
wrong-doing on uiy father’s part.’

‘Can it/ faltered Mr. BtWge, ‘can it 
1ms anything connected with—with----- ’

‘With the commercial and other 
wrongs ho did to you,’ spoke out Law 
renco. ‘That ia my suspicion. 1 can 
concoivo of imthing else. Cleat ly 
enough there is a mystery, and it looks 
only too like a mystery of iniquity. One 
cannot look at that man Willox without 
feeling that he is a rogue, and all the 
circumstances of hie connection with my 
father can lead but to one conclu-

‘Nay, Lawrence, do not let us indulge 
such suspicions,1 interposed Annie, in 
her sweet and gentle tones. ‘What 
seems so mysterious may be capable of 
a very innocent and simple solution.'

Lswrenoe shook his head.and smiled 
sadly, but inasmuch us they had m. 
means of learning more, and as they all 
seoreily felt that to kndw more would be 
to entail on themselves grief and sorrow 
they resolved not to shadow the bright
ness of their present lot by hearing the 
burden on their minds, so they cast it 
from them, and gave themselves up to 
the full enjoyment of their gushing hap-

On this particular morning, when 
they came out for their usual early walk 
before the hour when Lawrence had to 
cross to business in Dundee, they bent 
their steps towards the crested heights 
on tho southeast, and passing the farm 
buildings of Ceuswayhead, eame upon 
the open mopr.where an extensive land
scape opened before them, of a character 
varied and interesting. 1 he woods of 
Forgau lay smiling beneath; to the left 
were the low, flat reaches cf Tayport 
Band*, and beyond the wide and gleam
ing waters of the sea, flashing like bur
nished gold under the beams of the sun. 
On tho margin of tho water, tho white 
lighthouses stood like sentinels guard
ing the coast; ndiilo far out upon the 
main the smoko of a steamer or the sail 
of a ship could be discerned, giving life 
and hiiingfi interest to the blue immen
sity, Ten miles or so to the south, on 
tho margin of its open bay,stood the far- 
faunal city of St. Andrew’s —its spires 
and to wore and picturesque buildings 
shoeing distinctly in the clear atmos
phere, and recalling historical recollec
tions of stronguRt interest; while further 
to the west rose tho dark Lotnonds, witti 
tho royal demunsu < f Falkland at their 

j has.'—the ancient homo and hunting 
ground-of the Scottish kings.

Such was the interesting prospect 
V* lixctx mot the eye* of the happy pair, 
and after surveying and' admiring it for 
many minutes they pasneil forward and 
dowq 'the opposite slope to tlio road 
which iuleraccu* tho hollow.

just arrived at

4Paka a tableepSonfal ot chloride of 
K*« iu liquid state, mix with a quart of 
y fire spring water. The leavto must be 
■gtiied in this mixture for four bourn 

or lew, according to foe delicacy 
reenees of th* leaf structure); thru 

taken out and well ;waahed in a large 
bests filled with water; after which they 
should be left to ury, with fro* exposure 
to light and air, 2. Perhaps th* most 
effectual way ie, first, to dip the leaves 
la boili*# water, th*o immerse them Iw 
dilute sulphuric goid, containing from 
ten to twêlro per cent of tow actif In a 
day or two uee a pretty stiff bristle brush 
to the leaves, adding drop hy drop, a 
little saturated solution of bichromate 

potassium. When the operation 
ae complete, wash the legem careful

ly In ammoniated water agd finish with 
a little vwk hypoehloride of calcium or 
chlorf#* water. Bleach thus : Owe 
drachm of chloride ef lime,, mixed in a 
pint ef winter and allowed to settle ; pour 
off the clear liquid and put in the leaves; 

them tût white, wy about ten 
tee (if they stay too long they be* 
brittle); wash them in • dleh of 

clean water and dry between sheets of 
blotting paper.

The precareflow uf skeleton leaves is. 
a very delicate and wearisome process, 
and should only be attempted by throe 
happily constituted persons who can 
beep their pattern*, under repeated 
failures.

duriek's Wit

long, boat a, *n«l drwunwl not

lieir v««MJjge hy iliu watvinide to enjoy At <mo j>ouit lliisroad oroseus a striMuu 
„f «lie rambles they wero accustom- which flows down a narrower hollow 

.•«I i" Ii'iiftiier before br*akfast— j from thu wont, ami here, hy tho eido of 
They «en* null amid t*‘« Aral rxquisitr iho stream, elootl 4 lion* and cart, with 
joys oi wchlod life, and were uxperieu- I no driver visible, 
cing » «|uiut, intense, satisfying hap pi- |

line not alone to their ••up ami ! ‘Why, that is Surely Will 10 Harrow's 
cart.' said Lawreucu.

CHAPTER XVII.

We must now return to our other ac" 
«{aaintanous 111 Spinner's Court,acquaint
ances whom wo have left out of sight for 
a considerable time, but who, we are 
sure, have not been forgotten by the 
reader any more than they have been 
by ue—we mean Mavah, little Phil, and 
other personages in whom we became 
interested in the opening chapters.

Of course, the reader ha* ere this come 
to tho conclusion that the young, sad, 
solitary girl living thu* in Spinner's 
Court is Rachel Carsbrook, the niece of 
Jonathan Himtly, ana the cousin of 
Varley Mayhew.

Yes, tho young girl answering to the 
self-adopted name of Marah, and known 
by no other to the few neighbors who 
were cognisant of her presence in that 
poor neighborhood, wae Rachel Caia- 
brook, once so happy aud beloved, but 
who, by tho machinations of yilo and 
selfish rillany, had been crushed and 
blighted more heavily than over woman 
was Wo have already indicated pretty 
fully the author end the nature of. her 
wrongs, and tho object Varluy May hew 
had in bringing social and domestic ruin 
upon her. She, the Jovelhmt and purest 
of wives, he managed, by the aid of a 
tool and confederate named Ralph 
Hlayden to bring suspicion upon her— 
uay, more than suspicion, f<»r ho had 
her surrounded by circumstances which 
seemed -to give absolute proof of her 
gnlit. Ralph Blayden, a dissipated and 
dissolut* youth, had been her early 
lover; but she saw through his character, 
and avoided him, giving her heart and 
hand instead to Arnold Carsbrook, 
whom she married with her uncle’s full 
approbation. In this man- Ralph It lay- 
den—Varley Maybuw found a fitting 
tool for his deep-laid aud dastardly plot. 
For the sake of revenge, Blayden was 
ready and eager to do his foul partin
the biisiut'i and managed to
himself in Mrs. Carsbrook's bedroom. 
Here Arnold, by equally nefarious 
management, found him ; and as tho 
scoundrel sprang forth, with a mocking 
laugh of triumph, he uttered an excla
mation couched in language which in
ferred that for ionglhe and Rachel had 
been indulging in criminal intercourse. 
With this last stab he sprang through 
thu window and disappeared. The poor 
wife’s horrified and frantic protestations 
of innocence were useless. Tho proof 
to Arnold seemed resist leas and indubit
able, and ho it was, her own husband, 
who in rago and fury proclaimed her sin 
and shams. Her uncle, too, fully be
lieved in her guilt, and by both she 
wae^aat off and abandoned. Arnold 
bruko up his house, and, without seeing 
her more, departed—no one knowing 

hither, lie took with thorn their ono 
child, a little child Philip—and thus- . 1 • L . 1 * e lil * . . «- rAKl IaIWTuIIUI . , VIIIIU, * v « 7 .uf Ike way or of Ike objects he | (irt, |llV® for each other, but increased I *, •,., . , . .. , the Door, forsaken wife, and bereaved

a Ui. .„..-ii ihrniK'li these fields i..... 1 ......liiiod bv the circwinatauces which ! . ’l seems like it, retnrtie I Annm; but P ....... i;vn nP ,li«t«os*ed. Hia Match through these fields a|,j „,odttied by the circumstances which 
was therefore a wide one, and occupied ê pp.^.jeil and attended their marriage, 
much tiiur. 1 ll seemed iu these first weeks of con-

Ere long, however, he struck tqiouj MUbi.d cf uiuuuiou.os if earth was to 
the certain trail by coiling to a rather j |iav„ »n more clou«l* and shadows for 
broad stimuli which he reiueuttoml in tlieiU| M if love aud joy wore henceforth 
have crosse*!; ho even Iliad# out the t() |,ti lUII1{.L-d fur them m a full,ye» over- 
mail <»f hia foot where he had made the y^jug, cup <d blessing. Even the one 
leap, end aa beyond this the way wa* a),aaow which had at first hung over 
all a beaten track his task was rendered l tlielli and threatened to bring sorrow, 
more easv 1 was elowlv vanishing awav for. under

hero can Willie be himself V 
‘Lying asleep among tho straw, per

haps’suggested Lawrence, *an«l his 
sorry j»do of a horse has taken the op
portunity to cull a few mouthfuls of the 
dewy grass

‘There i« nobody iu t^o cart,’ remark
ed Annie, when they came nearer and 
could see that the supposition of Law- 
renct* wan incorrect ‘Oh dear. I hope

mother was ItU desolate to live or die, 
! to starve, beg, steal, or do worse,

(To CB nONTINVED.)

j A hail storm passed ovej tho southern 
I part of Hay township, ou Friday, (29th 
ult.) about 4 p. m., which did largo 

I amount of damage to tfio (‘rops. Some 
I farmers had nearly all their crops de»- 
J troyod. The hail was y ury large

is prepared to put# fishway or arrange 
his dam so as to alto* tHthe free passage 
of fish by the time egytffd upon between 
him and the overseer,h#wiU be proceed
ed against." Tho Council expressed 
satisfaction at theprompl notion ef the 
department. The èchoel houses 
being built or rroaried ü was 
next referred to and the appoint
ment to inspect the work previous 
to drawing the portion of the Section 
from surplus fund considered. It wae 
moved, seconded ind carried that the 
Deputy Reeve be appointed. A large 
amount of money wae paid out on road 
work which would occupy too much 
■pace to give in detail aud be of no 
special interest, it will however, all ap
pear ia tho auditor's report at the end 
of the year and be there Mven in detail. 
Wm. Colline, indigent, having remov
ed to Mrs, Cottiea'. she appeared before 
tho Council regarding hie support. After 

lengthened consideration of the matte** 
was agreed to pay her 630 at the end 

of each quarter 1er his board and lodg
ing, which offer she accepted. Side 
lines which stfll remain unopened were 
referred to, and the Council were unani
mous to put the law in full force in 
every instance where side lines are 
closed. The Council then adjourned 
to meut again <** the first Monday in 
August.

“rn* sun ifoqeiil7~
"Tho nineteenth century is the age 

of novels," remarks a literary historien, 
—he might have added with equal truth, 
and novel impositions " Studied polite* 
noss has been passed off on us for native 
refinement, the forme of devotion for ita 
essence, and speculation for science, 
until wo look essence at every new per
son or thing,and to an assertion of merit, 
invariably exclaim, “Prove it!" In brief, 
Satan has madk himself so omnipresent, 
that we look for hia cloven foot every 
where—even in a bottle of medicine. 
Imagine a lady, having a complexion so 
■allow that you would deny her claims 
to the Caucasian type if her feature* did 
not conform to it, purchasing her first 
bottle of the Golden Medical Discovery. 
The one dollar is paid in the yery iden
tical manner in which Mr. Taylor might 
bu expected to purchase a lottery ticket 
after hi* experience with “No. 101. 1G3' ’ 
with this difference, his doubt would be 
the result of personal experience, while 
hers would be founded on what a certain 
practitioner (who has been a whole year 
trying to correct her refractory liver) has 
•aid concerning it. At home, she ex 
aminos the bottle half suspiciously, 
tastes of its content* carefully, takes the 
prescribed droe more carefully, and then 
proceeds to watch the result with ae 
much anxiety aa a practitioner would 
count the pulse beats of %a dying man 
She takes another dose, and another, 
and shows the bottle to hef friends, 
telling them she “feele better." Her 
■kmtoeee iti billioue tint, her eyes re
gain their lustre, her accustomed energy 
return, and the fact that she purchases 
another bottle is a sure witness that she 
has found the Golden Medical Discovery 
to bo a reliable remedy for the disease 
indicated. The lady wisely resolves 
that in future her estimate of any medi
cine will be baaed upon what some 
practitioner (who always makes long 
bills rhyme with pills) may say of it* 
Dr. Pieros is in receipt of letters from 
hundreds of the largest wholesale and 
retail druggists in the United States 
stoting that at tho present time there ie 
* Kr*»tor demand for the Golden Medi 
cal Discovery and Purgative Pelleta 
than oyer before. In affections of thu 
liver and blood they are unsurpassed.

When Garrick wae |in Paris, Preville, 
the celebrated French actor, invited him 
to his villa, and, being in a gay humer, 
be proposed to go in one of tho hired 
coaches that regularly plied between 
Paris sad Versailles, on which road 
PrevUle'e villa was attested. When 
they got in, Garrick ordered the coach
man to drive on; but the driver answer
ed that he eould not until be bad got hie 
complement of four passenger». A 
capnoe immediately seised Garrick. He 
determined to give hie brother player a 
specimen of hie art. While tho coach- 

was attentively looking out pas
sengers, Garrick slipped out at the op* 
KMlto door, went round the ceaoh, and, 
>y hie wondeifnl command of facial ex 

pression, palmed himself off upon the 
ooachman as a stranger. Thie he did 
twice, and wae admitted into the oonoh 
each time as a fresh passenger, to the 
astonishment and admiration of Pre
ville. Garrick slipped out a third time, 
and adreased himself to the coachman, 
who eald, in a surly tone, that he had 
'got hia complement." lia Iwoald have 

driven off without Qarriek had not Pre
ville rolled out that, as the stranger ap
peared to be a very little man, they 
would accommodate thefgeutleman and 
make room for him.
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Voting on th# Duhkl* Act to the cltj
of Toronto will commence on Monday, 
the Oth of August.

A British Columbia aixper cent, loan 
of C1BQ WO storting was floated on the 
London money market off Wednesday 
at par.

Nr- T*-A*«l», Uta «raWet1,<Jie

No Cuneeryative xt

▲ Singular Dtioomy.

A few days ago some persons were 
boring a well on the bluff near Hanoi's 
Mill, Carroll Cownty, Mo. Thoy passed 
through several strata of hard clay and 
other formations, and had reached a 
depth of forty-six feet, when tho auger 
struck a stick of timber, which, judging 
from the time it took to boro through it, 
must have been two feet in diameter. 
As soon as the augur passed through the 
wood it seemed to drop, ae if into a 
hole, and almost imunxliatily water 
rushed into the well to the depth of 
thirty feet. A pioco of turf, in which 
the form uf leave# and piece* of sticks 
were plein ly visible, was brought up by 
tie auger. The wood of tho log ia of 
very fine grain, aud ie wholly different 
from any now growing in that neighbor
hood. Many iieople have examined the 
wood, and all, so far, have declared that 
they never saw wood like it before.

Professional Divers.
The Turkish Government has organiz 

od a corps of divers, whose business it is 
to root up tho torpedoes which the Rus
sians plant in tho Danube and on the 
shores of the Black Sea. These divers 
are Mohammedans from Laziston, and a 
certain number of them are attached to 
each of tho Turkish squadrons. When 
tho ships arrive near a spot where the 
existence of torpedoes in suspected, two 
divers row to the place in a very light 
boat, which draws so httlu water that 
thuro is scarcely any danger of its strik
ing against a turpetfo. On arriving »t 
the destination ono of the oarsmen 
dives into tho soa; if ho finds tho wire 
or rope by which tho torpedo is attached 
ho cuts it with a sharp iuatruraont, and 
returns quickly into the boat. The 
liberated torpedo floats to tho surface of 
the water, tho men pass a sort of laaso 
round it, toko it in tow, and then row 
back to the ship as quickly as possible. 
For oach ono thus captured the divers 
ere paid about SOU in addition to half 
the value of the torpedo itself.

Tho result of the scrutiny of ballots 
cast at the Lincoln election shows H)C 
votes struck off by the petitioner aud | 

The robbery of

as member 
Majority of 330

Bone three or four million • feel of 
sawn lumber have been ee ported iron 
Ottawa to the United Stitt* the
auarter ending Juno 90 note time tor 

ie same period left year.
The British eubeeripttettr to' the Mt. 

John Relief uptoTbutoday were ae #ol 
lows: Dublin,'£400EferMofr Idwfrpwol, 
£2,000; Manchester, 0,000; fcsMon, 
£8,000.

In tho QaBa of the Oka TndUhi a "no 
bill" waa brought in Iff their 
St. Scbolaltloue fir the Ç 
last week. The eight Ind/a)
£ resent on ball were sent 6___ ___

fcLaren, counsel for the Indians, in
tends to take proorodtagn against the 
Seminary for dahaages.

A disturbance occurred at Yurt 
Chumbly eue day last week, between n 
number of excursionists and the villa* 
ere. The former drew eevoivers, esd-io 
the row that ensued eneef (be wtittwere 
was shot but not fatally. f JMm Utter 
then took. u> Unir heel». MPI 1e ,■«„ 

The Orangemen of MuntiUl -bave 
made an application ti thé Mayor ti that 
city for proteetinn during Ibe passage 
of tkeirproweeioB tfatdto* jibe «trw.es 
on the Twelfth. The May dr replied 
that be oould give town bo support or 
protection ae a body and expressed a 
hope that they would waive their right 
of walking in procession.

The Orangemen and Young Britons 
held a secret mess meeting ih Montreal 
on WedoeedBy dremfig, and it- is sup
posed made arrangements tot Vailing 
on Thursday, 12t6 ro»4 Arrangements 
lure been made to bring in five or ajx 
hundred Orahgemen from BroticriMe 
and station ■ between th id city and that 
point, the Grand Trunk having reduced 
its faro to fl.50.

About half-peat one eu Wednesday 
the Steamers lUidvator and Klphieetone 
collided in Montreal harbor with a 
telnble crash, tearing a h<de through 
the port quarter of the former. The 
latter vessel sunk in twenty feet of 
water in a few minutes, tho former, 
swinging clear of the wreck, continued 
down too river towards J’oint Aux 
Tremble, and sank in the channel. The 
Elphinstono waa loaded with rails aud 
the lleldvator had 12,000 bushels of 
grain. Total damage about ona thou
sand dollars.

A serious affray occurred on the Vie- 
toria, one of the Ottawa Navigation 
Company’» beats, at Montreal, on Do
minion Day. When returning in the 
afternoon tip theriyer, a hand of Vapal 
Zouaves got on board, and shortly after
wards persuaded tiwfpilot So hoist their 
flag. The pilot» without authority from 
Capt. Simmons, did so, and be» seeing 
what wae done, immediately lowered 
tho flag aud put his foot OB’ it to pew- 
vent iti blowing swav while he hoàetod 
th*) Union Jack. About a droots Zbuavee 
•prang upoh him, eome seining « him by

&7 by the respondent. The robbery of tho ^ro.t .t.d
tho Lllot paper, hu rod,,cod Copt. doloodod. himwlf u.til *
NWI„„'. majority to tiro ....trad o[ | nombor ol pnrat*i*l«fcred 0. hu b. 
twenty three, the figure »t which It ] half end ho got tote hi. c*M> in raloty 
would h.v. ito'xl but fur th. .b.trMltoo | *°d.

(;»*»DM.ray. .he wuhra .ho h*d ! «Unt^The counîym1}* ”r ol1, the ^iv i JeA *“d ***?

S5Sr.ae.ia srr i eseli. ;susr:ri; i sa fssjsssmf°cnt dnti, my dror, and is the result of »nd other mattcra in cmivjcl- with | Montreal haa iwied an orderprehihltiup
most wentific reaearchee and study, a «he election excursion» of a eemvrohgioue character
most valuable balsamic preparation in ____ "_______ «_____ __ on steamboat» unies» »i)coially sanction
every sense beneficial to the scalp and —Rate ball at Wiiuliaii' u Dominion | td by him The two men who hoisted
hair. You can use it with portoct con Day: Stars ofSeafortl M*«,aa 1 the we
ideuce. Sold by all chomiats of Wroxotor, 1

!m Maples j the flag wore arrested for insubonlina
tion.
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— ««MW iwiimn with 
ibanutanolftoilttflotkHiuitd

u4 she » low wieulw waitine too
uaiaeirifW.
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--------------------replied that although
k»W kasn aomrthing of the extent 

lira hattaera, »et thu wee the tint 
stitnawsd *» prooeee of owns- 
Ho hod own enough of toll 

ptUTioee few minuUe to prowrse 
. irrassraet Ho oooelderad tbit he 

w tgb dioohorging the dntlee of 
Mr oStor IsMsg on he oouid is the is - 
transis off tha ooutoT, usd ell thet Mr 
Hem hod isswAodwould betoirlyerav 
dirai He retsised then he lor the 
•athwiwtie raeener in which the toeet 
M Woo drank
■ Mr. Hrartkwtoa added hie Iheelti to 
tones e# hie esteemed eelleegue.

Mz. Heyee raid that, in jnattee to the 
“ 1 goTocuraost. he moet eay, el

e Oeeeerwetife himeeif, thet the
„ ,------eosditlos of the tariff wee the
•assit of the Weekiagton Treaty. The 
dgto ef 90 per east, wee then taken off 
by flbssllene. os the eoeaideratlon that 
s Mrallra ensweaeios would be made by 
toe United State». The latter had 
totted is their part of the compact. The 
sweat condition of the tariff in thie 

' weed ne to events entirely beyond 
atrol of the preeent Government 
was not btamable f Cheers).

area e email

Prows*. sad Meftiw off Ps<6Uc Wort, 
gf toe Deatato* of fleaads!
The OoBBeO of the Oorpoeniioa of the 

Tows af tiedraioh see plraetd at having 
tkieoppeeiandly ef weieooeing a gentle 
men eo dtottaffulehad, and oeeapyUg eo 
high a pesUiaa U the Ooaseil of Statw 
as yiaraolf. aad we hneet that year vieil, 
which la, ww nndeeetead, your drat to 
Oodeeieh, euybnvs hath istereetiag 
aed pleeeesd Oelerieh to sot a com 
merotai. ne» ysheet fadestoisl aeatre. It
U,
eall
viaee, an 
which has
l2Gl,i£S
the limited

to.tob
. we regret Is ray,

,«»d to no. in . 
WNnKNi ROB CMM not 

" rf^woa^whioh la

tire peUey of the Uhiked States, our 
natural wart It. neadsne nt to. Oode 
rich tonton Oaeaaaty Iowa of Um;Oonn 
ty of Heewa, ewe of toe large#t, meat 
nopoloea, aad pewpstoira of the dirl- 
etoee of tote Proviaea da e lake pert 
it to alee the meet important an the 
me toe» abate of Lake Huron, Minuted 
apparently spaa the noterai highway 
fnat west to east over the waters of the

, Bonai**
penditeru o/pebUo raowyu in enlarging 
and toiftnftf ont Mmr ottnunow 
by your official wiIm—dt. and

iSrzMSLPSsl
ping tolHwdr at; 
greater impoclaBW to 
awdry than at

• advantages a§ a eool and 
mrmmk Owe meeteen- 

r vWfeore ore Ibora who have
known us
the town Improves upon
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■tor met vat____________________

tone indies ting that 
a upon aoqaaiotaaoa. 

Tour eagaeeraente do ant permit ne te 
hope that yon erill pereooally toot thie 
iodleallea, yet witheet hoping we mayidisatlon. jet _ w___
be psf settwo to wtoh that yen "would, 

la ooaeiaetoe, permit we without de
wring to____
ground of pasty politic» to erpreee the 
hope uuaoBwrad in, we feel aeeored, by 
the Urge majority of the thoughtful 
"—■*■--- Wet those like yourself high 

■she the orate*
tvy'e welfai SSL, ■ ran whole the

Unviagia the bank, 
yoead, ha a meant merely le the 
seed the rneteel etdeeeetoe end de 
atom of Been party, aad Stoat the 
bttteraem of touting which tome timet 
anforteeetely chareetoriw political at 
tow if end eon tee ta may he XI ad sally 
ameliorated aad forgottoa la the higher 
elm of baiidiag tp tad adreaoing u the 
proper position among the aatione thie 
yoawe aad kepefal aad hapedeapMag
b»aeda q|

On hakaif of toe OoeaalL
J. EL taut, Mayor.

Mr, Maaheaale replied toeUtwaerety 
hirnmlagia^ea edailslrtoellie todoeÛ 
la their power to ad ranee the material 
iatoneto ef e locality, bo mettarfwhei iw 
petithel nhimrtw etight be. He hoped 
ho might fstoto atohahr hiawtt oad too 
Airaietotrnttea thet they ware eaitoue 
to pcometo toe wetwiei Tntsrwto of toe 
oonatry^U wee e melter of som|

adhinof |the

1ÎLEX

party then entered e small car, 
-,—- conveyed them down the inoliae 
fro» the works to the pier, where the 
tug Minnie Walker, under the ménage
ment of Capt. Jonn Morgan, was in 
waiting to convey the party to inspect 
the harbor. As the tug moved off, the 
workmen on the pier and the crowd on 
the bank above cheered heartily. The 
now break water, piers and works general- 
ly of the harbor were inspected, Mr.

_ensia being very active in exaroin- 
leg everything. Capt. Danoy guided 

4a this Inspection. Mr. 
commended Capt. Dancy's 

of dredging out a bfluad 
channel about the island in the harbor, 
instead of removing it altogether,putting 
come crib work about it, and leaving it 
there as a sort of a dock and it would 
sometime become very valuable as a site 
for an elevator.

The Harbor Mills and Salt Works in 
connection vote next inspected, Mr. 
M. Hutchison acting as doe rone.

The carriages were again entered, and 
thei*odistinguished visitors weredriven 
to the residence of Mr. Cameron, whose 
guests they were during their etsy.

In the evening about 3,000 people, of 
whom a good number were ladies, as
sembled about the band stand. The 
band discoursed excellent music until 
the arrival of the Premier and Mr. 
Huntington, who were accompanied by 
Messrs. Horton. Cameron, Roe. Gar- 
row, Squier, and a large number of the 
Reform Assodatien members. On 
mounting the band stand rousing cheer* 
were given for the two distinguished

Bntlemoa. On quiet being restored, 
r W. R. Squier, President of the 

Goderich Reform Association, read the
following address : ______
To tA# Honorable Alexander Afackruz*, 

Premier, and Minister of Public H'orkt 
for (he Dominion of Canada :
On behalf of the Reform Association 

of the Town of Goderich, we offer yon 
and your distinguished col league a cor 
dial welcome to our town. VVefeol un
der deep obligations to both of you, 
that, amidst the pressure of burden 
some public duties, you have found it 
possible to give the residents of this 
County an opportunity of bearing your 
expod Hon of the motives which have 
actuated the Reform party, and of the 
prindples which have enabled them under 

*“ to attain to their present

measures j 
the present

(the courts*. because their do
uas alter rtlohtefly upon the 
se, industry, and seel of the

I *a the utmost the 
, of the country, Hh____Shad a#4 basa uuuElful of

the saber shipping ialureai of the town, 
for this harbor must useessarily beeoeso 
one of the great ehipeing ports on the 
«raters shore of t Lake Heron. The 
sped es of ooasmrtdrtlhriskttea which 
prorailed In the United States, ho 
fnEI>+d vas gradually dlndpated
by the lalaaaw off public oplnloa ea 
the raton of to* people. Tiara war 
■raaHa^vMeaea b thie reepeet, aad 
It mtohtU fairly hoped that at no die-
teat date we weald restore aH the bene- 
«tola 
althh

KS7i______ m __
to earayiate the work. It weald not do, 
altar eo eeuah aoaey had keen epeat, to 
leave the week la lie atoialih.il elate, 
aad It weald be a «eat pity that any 
ilatototratine should toS haea«y oat 
a week required by the ■rawiatila la 
teeuato ef toe eoeatry. Ha «aaelndad 
with ■■■nntog lieeeoe thaaka tor the 

(Lead
aimers.)

The Mayor then ia trade, 
■tor to the weaken of the

A loaf

iatradated the Pre. 
Town Oeon

1 gentle a»en
.ora: Horace 
, A. M. Roae,

LutO?
McDonald, D. Gordon, A. tHekwa, & 
Pollock, Jaaeaa Tbomaoa aad atoera - 
The party then ratarad the 
cameo* la waiting, the Pretoiar 
aad Mae ere. Finlay, (i arrow and Hutohi- 

nepyiag the Ural earetoee, and 
a Huntington, Hutton, K. Martin 
'.tjohuaton the wooed carriage. 
Due off carrtaffw followed, eoa- 
ooo ned lore aad Iwiiiag attirai»,.

The party drove to the Iatoraational 
Salt Works where they were reetoyed 
by M. P. Beyea, Keq. Praahtoat of the 
do., Mr. W) O. ftoDorteoo, manager off 
the works, aad Mr. MeSwaa Bad shown 
over the premie*. Both lira go rate 
teemed very meeh plwted with what 
they taw, aad Mr. Maokaaato asked 
many questions. Having oomptotad 
their inspection, Mr. Hay* invited the 
visitera to partake off ohampagao. We 
might remark, by the way, that too 
Premier, who to a strictly temperate 
man, die not take say off the warn. Mr. 
Bay* pcopceel the health off the Pra
etor and PntiBirtir General, pouffa» 
lug the anno with a taw remarks. He
spoke off the pleasure it rave him to 
welcome Mr. Maieeeie to lOodarieh oa 
behalf off itotomaafaetarara. After her. 
Ih *ke w b raeatoiag off the nature aad 
eatoat off the rail______ __ ___ _____ à to the Pra
etor, he hoped that gentleman aadhie 
aollaagtl* weald load it a hetoiag head 
is ils p rasent dwri.nt wradition. II 
had aovocal dirai van tag* to eoetond 
with, raeh as the eompetitloa off Sa
itoh aad Amerieaa talk The former 
ooit was brought out to thto country to 
haltoet for thu ara off thu fiahoraraa off 
the Feet ere Previns*; oad wit ww 
brought baa the waw eoeatry, free of 
duty, ta hogs which, when imported by 
themwiyw, were rahieot to e duty of 
17k pur wot, Mr. Mwkenrto ww u 
working man, and he koew was proud 
to watot their intareela. He therefore 
•eked hi* to think of thie inter*! end 
eadwvor to ameliorate iti present eon.

•nnr rntMtitrat prou/noeition.
We. In common with all good oitison* 

of this country, whose opinions and 
judgments have not been fashioned by 
party animosity and political rancour, 
recognise the ability end unswerving 
integrity which here eo rapid ly carried 
you to Àe foremost place among Can
adian statesmen, and which hare estab
lished you eo firmly in the esteem and 
aflbetion of the Canadian peoplo. We 
desire to eongratolate you, and through 
you vour able colleagues, upon your 
strict adhesion to Reform principles, 
and upon the signal success which has 
attended your efforts to embody them 
in the legislation of this country since 
you entered public life, and especially 
since you attained the high position of 
First Minister of the Crown. Having 
been called to office at a time when pub
lie affaire had become deranged by the 
efforts of a demoralised party to retain

Car; when the country had been rock- 
y committed to impracticable and 

impossible public undertakings, end the 
public credit pledged for their accom
plishment, when were first felt and dis
covered the signs of s commercial de
pression which has since paralyzed the 
trade of the world, and when the public 
mind had been debauched by the shame
ful transaction of 1872, you have, with 
the able assistance of your colleague*, 
by a wise and prudent administration of 
public affairs, succeeded in keeping the

Snblio faith without increasing the bar
ena of the people; in fostering the in 

duatrial interests of the country with
out isolating the ooouoroioal laws by 
which thev are governed, and in so 
purifying the parliamentary atmosphere 
that corruption oan no longer win the 
place and the applause which properly 
belonged to political integrity.

In thus practically elucidating the 
principles which govern the Reform 
party, and in accomplishing such impor
tant results you and the party which has 
the honor of serving under your diafin-

Kiehed leadership have been pursued 
your opponents with unceasing 

malevolence, and have been called to 
answer all the random accusations which 
envy aad disappointed ambition could 
suggest. We are glad, however, to 
know that |those accusations have been 
and are being fully answered, as from 
time to time you and the Hon. Mr. 
Mowat and your able colleagues have 
the opportunity of addressing the elec
tors in the different parts of the Domin
ica.

As being deeply interested in tho 
success of the Reform party, and the 
firm establishment of Reform principles 
in the whole Dominion, we are pleased 
to learn that you are atout to form a 
closer personal acquaintance with the 
Reformers of the Maratime Provinces, 
to whom through you we send ourgrwt- 
ing and our heartiest wishes for their

bin to soever «ram. Thto .into* off 
.Hack thtv had lone preserved, and lato 
rativthejbed mad# ebamefal attacks 

M, Blake, Mr. Cartwright and 
t.fmaol f They charged him with favor- 
Itirm among ether things. One of the 
rate iff hir edminitration nrlto te 
tabliehment of a military college. Did 
ke place it in hi. own eoeaSteeooT, or 
thet of some one of hie supporter* Sol 
U»* Mlatiished in the coaetiiaeBOJ off 
the leader of the Opposition, bweaW the 
piece war central. An election vraeap- 
orvechin*, and this wao the wow which 
towpired the Tori* to throw w much 
dirt ae possible, in the hope that coma 
of it misfit stick. la the How. lira Op- 
position only insinuated, end It was the 
lame outside; but Reformers, when they 
had a charge to make, brought M out 
boldly, and presented their proofs. Ke 
eipected that at the next general elec- 
tim ho would have three eupoorUre 
from the (’eunty. (Loud oheersk 
Speaking of the salt interests he said 
that their action in commercial matters 
bed been based ufonthe true principle 
of gorernment, “the greemst possible 
good to the greatest possible number."
He had endeavored to do every thing 
possible iu tho interests of the country 
generally, it wee not expeelod hi 
•hotild receive the support of the Ooa 
■errative party generally, but he had re
ceived support from some of its mem
bers. (Voice—Mr. Greenway). Qe country 
would say that Mr. Green way had done eidered 1 
hU duty nobly. The Gorernment had a 
good working majority in the House, 
but fur fear of accidents this majority 
would be increased in the coming elec
tion. (Cheers). Ontario he had no fear 
would support a Reform administration.
U win not in thé power of the Conserva
tives to break down the areal liberal 
party to which the lews and institutions 
of tho country were owing. Mo particu
lar man had a right to the leadership of 
the Reform party. It was in the bapds 
of th# representative*? *>I the people.
I io felt proud to belong to a party w Inch 
wouldnotcondone the crimes of a leader, 
no matter how groat his services. The 
harbor at this place he considered would 
prove a great benefit to the commercial 
interests <>f the country as well as to the 
town. Ho concluded with again thank
ing tho Tuw» Council and citizens, as 
well as Reformers and Conservatives for 
tho reception accorded him.

Mr. Huntington followed, and after 
returning his thanks for the address, ex
pressed his surprise at the cordial recep
tions which wero everywhere tendered 
to Mr. Mackenzie, lie had sought for 
the boasted Conservative reaction but in 
vaii. In previous (campaigns Sir John 
Mi lonald ha-1 adopted the cryjof loyal
ty, tmt now ho had taken a new step 
ami endeavored by abuse to lower 
his opponents to the grade of moral 
degradation as ho himself ooeupied.
That party had adopted the name of 
Liberal as a deodoriser. They had al
ways accused their opponents of dis
loyalty and annexation tendencies.
(Voice you are an annexationist),
Hr. Huntington -replied that whoever 
said that ho was an annexationist or that 
ho had ever discussed the question of 
annexation in a partisan souse, whoever 
stated this, if ho were a party leader, 
uttered a falsehood, and if he were not 
a loader who uttered it lie had been 
made a fuel of and was an abject follow
er of those who know better. He con
cluded with wishes for the prosperity of 
Goderich.

Rousing cheers were then given for 
both the speakers and the Queen, and 
the Conservatives present shouted • lust
ily for their famous but unworthy 
knight. A magnificent torchlight pro- 
Gestion was thon funned, composed al
together of young Reformers headed by 
Mr. John McQuamo, who deserves 
great credit for the manner in which he 
carried out this part of the programme.
Preceded by tho band, the torch bearers 
-•100 in number-escorted the speakers 
and their friends about the square, 
a] eg v it St to Victoria tit., up Vic
toria to Hamilton, thence to Church St^j 
and along it to Nelson, thence back to 
Victoria St. and to tho station to Deceive 
tho liou. O. Mowat, The eight was a 
very vrvtty one, and the large crowd 
which witnessed it manifested their ap
préciai >u in truquent expressions of 
pleasure. Mr. Muwat, on hie arrival, 
was loudly cheered, and entering the 
carriage with Mr. Mackenzie, was es
corted to tho residence of Col. Ross.
Hero cheor after cheer again rent the 
air, and then the torch-bearers, who 
conducted themselves very creditably 
and marched with great precision, re
paired to Mr. Saunders', returned their 
torches and disbanded. They were sub
sequently entertained with refresuments 
by their captain, Mr. McQuarrie. Thus 
ended tho most successful, and brilliant 
public reception which has over been 
witnessed in this vicinity.

K

> prosperity.
Ontario, foremost among the Provin

ces io population and material wealth, ia 
also foremost In her adhoaion to Reform 
principles, and in her support of the 
Reform governments. 11 or pre-cmin- 
enoe among the provinces baa been duo 
not merely to the intelligence and in
dustry of her people, but to the wisdom 
of her legislators, moat prominent among 
whom in later years is the Hon, the 
Attorney-General, by whose prudent 
administration the resources of the 
country hare been conserved, and tho 
happiness and prosperity of the peoplo 
greatlv promoted.

While thanking you and the Huo. 
Mr. Huntington for the visit you have 
kindly undertaken to this town and 
county, and wishing you every pleasure 
in your intercourse with the peoplo here 
sod elsewhere, we beg to re assure you 
ef our loyalty to yourself as the leader 
of the Reform sentiment of Canada, 
aad we trust that the day is very far 
distant when other hands than yours 
shall guide the destinies and administer 
the affairs of this country.

W R. Squish,
President.

The Clinton Demonstration.
ABOUT 15,000 ^PEOPLE PRESENT.

klkvkn hands of music.

The Largest Gathering Tot !

Tho Clinton pic-uic takes precedence, 
in point of attendance ami tho quality 
of the speeches, in the list uf its follows. 
No such large crowd ever visited that 
place as did on Thursday last, and the 
greeting given to tho able statesmen 
was a magnificent atnl enthusiastic one. 
Fully 16,000 people were on the ground, 
many of whom were ladies, and the 
sprinkling# of Conservatives was fair. 
Several uf tho latter expressed them- 
sulvoa as under conviction, and were 
evidently res-lv, 1 un renouncing the 
faitli of Toryism, after hearing tho 
speeches file town was crowded with 
people, and from ell io principal build, 
mge floated fines »t 1 rtreaiuen. Kx 
‘■union trims from te.rth, smith, east 
and west brought tlcir quotas at uu 

rip huur, and teams arrived in Urne 
numbers by all tho loading roads At 
noon » largo party left tiodcricli. in 
corajmuy with the Premier, Hon. O. 
Mowat nnd lion. L. S. Huntington, by 
tho mail train. A large concourse was 
in waiting at Clinton station to welcome 
the visitors, and cheer alter cheer 
greeted tholr arrival. <>„ alighting 
from lho tram they were met by 8. 
Malcolms.oi, Ksq., Mayor ,.( Clinton, 
who Presented tlm lollowi,,. ;„l,lraoff Uf 
tho Prcuuvr-aud the Attn, loners!- 

Hox. Sue- On behalf oi th. citiaons 
of Clinton, 1 beg to welcome you to our 
inland town, which, although compara-
lively a young corporation, u ,11 nom- 
pare favorably in commercial uroapolity 
with arty municipality „l Relation 
111 Ontario. Situated as we are in the 
centre .done of the tineet agricultural 
centres in Canada, at the m.ereeclion 
Uftwo of the leading rail.,,, on the 
continent, and surrounded Io valuable 
mineral depoails, », feel ». , :iy „k|, 
look forward to a prosper.,,,, |,u,^

Wo are happy to have had th.plea- 
eure of a from gentlemen holding 
the high [mat,on you d > io our country* 
and we hupo y-u n, ,y W,r Kltll
you pleasant recollections <.ftl,ut„e„ 0f

On bèhalf uf tlto citiy.tmg
- 8. Mtin:,M|,

Both them gentlemen au l M 
ington rèspomled in a f, 
after which they entered 
waiting » r»r.us„.„;..........

McDougall a toe 
that they had " 
forma, sal at 
wlihBeadleiS 
The tottooa
not like to__
•oa; bat be ww _
mearara dldb. gt^îd 
ray bo • — - -
auroo, __ ___ __

m“““i” *3» pdtofinCotit^ff
ernmoat—wbea I I itU-IraaanAa boVofftbetoStofaUs for 

/nil Î2Î* O'- *romî> ibLi thar

&'2ÜffïSatrj
" tototlwr Oban be uraaded

for only snob toiags w they aw the 
oojn.t7 d.m,,|^ mtd^tito he ooa

pl*aad sa toe atatntabooke by 
1 trorwraauak Mr. Maedougtol 
ff*°ff towyeg, bel be ww not... - ---------------------ale whad hi* if he had raked all he

a geodjadgestratum mower*. Any reloaded to wa and Has, not to taka 
ta ramoro an aid

toe paoÿUto 
Oi ’. Aay. bsumsuu 

ou La feed to extend Un fraashiss aad 
alorgs namber of Mopls • voice ln"tbe 
•ttdra oftks ooeaby Wtlravto deprived 
? tïâ* Pr*v^e*e ** looked upon as a 
good welorm mi «sits, aad with one or 
two exceptions all measures of this kind 
hare been pawed by tooHafsm dorarn- 
ment. An Income franchie»
been introdnoed. This «afin _____
large claw off peonto la lira attira and 
towns, aad It had bmm said that the 
rural districts wars au» equally prlvl 
J»^d. Bask was theeasa, but at las 
Pariiament a bill was iaferodassd ea- 
franohisin* the fanaara* sons. That 
law, one would think» wc 
itaelf to both partirai Wt both Msodoug 
all aad Oamseoa opporad it, aad braauw 
they were afraid 6 would give vot* Io 
more Reform (armors'eons thto» to Oon- 
serrativo (armors’ tosx (Hrar, hear.) 
These Oonrarvatirra woro always going 
to |do something. If Reformers passed 
a good measure, they were just «going 
to do it, when they ware removed from 
power. The payment of Grown wit- 
ilessee was a measure introduced by Re 
formera, and one which the Ssndfield 
Government would not pern, but pro] 
raised at the eleventh hour to adopt the 
raaraura. It was only when they gain 
ed power that the Reformers scoured 
ils adoption. They had rattled that 
long vexed question of the Municipal 
Loan Fund, and in a way that did jus
tice to every party eoorarned, even to 
tho satisfaction of the ooualy of Heron 
—the only municipality, he believed, 
that bed paid up its indebted aras,— 
(Cheers.) Another great work, the 
Consolidation of the Statutes, has been 
completed by the Attorney General.— 
This would net he seek a great work if 
only the Ontario Arts had to he taken, 
but all the Arts relating to the old Pro
vince of Canada had to be examined, 
and those referring to Ontario picked 
out from the net aad dore-tafled in 
where they belonged, thus entailing an 
immense amount of labor. When Mr. 
Cameras, the leader uf the Opposition, 
was in' Essex, about the only subject of 
discussion was the fence about the Par
liamentary Buildings at Toronto, The 
chief complaint wee that the Govern 
ment paid too much for the oil used in 
the paint. (Laughter.) Mr. Oameron 
actually challenged the Government to 
discuss that question with him on the 
publihplatform, but he (Pardee) declin
ed to disoura matt»» of ae little import
ance. Mr. Oameron alleged that the ex 
pendituree of the present Government 
were largely in exoras of those of the 
Ssndfield Government. If so, condemn 
the present Government far it. tint he 
(Pardee) did not want them to take the 
wholesale statements of Opposition 
members to the offset that the Govern
ment had expended so many millions in 
so many yeonf in excess of what their 
predecessors spent in so many years,and 
therefore the Government must neces
sarily be corrupt. He did not be
lieve the people would support a 
Government that would allow their 
money to rust, and the material 
progress of the country to be re
tarded, when it was in theirJp>w 
er to develops its resources and 
advance its prosperity. (Hear, hear.) 
Mr. Cameron had said in his speech that 
they had had an excess of expenditure 
of several millions, but he neglected to 
say what the exoras was expended for. 
Ho neglected to state that two or three 
millions had been expended in rattling 
the Municipal Loan Fund difficulty ; that 
an excess of $142,000 had been expend
ed on education; $68,000 on the admin
istration of justice; that on colonization 
roods on excess hod been expended over 
that of the Ssndfield Macdonald Govern
ment of some $56,000. He merely con- 
coaled the foots and end ear# rod to mis
lead the publie mind. Dr. Tapper, 
speaking of a man who would in an ad
dress to the public wilfully make an un
true statement, says such aman it would 
be an insult to set up for public office. 
He (Pardee) would leave them to make 
tho application. (Laughter and cheers.) 
Another misstatement was that in re 
gard to the Central Prison. Mr. Gamer 

had stated that the late Government 
proposed to build it for $160,000, while 
the present Government had expended 
on it $450,000. Mr. Cameron simply 
neglected to elate that the late Govern
ment's policy was to build three at 
$160,000 each in different plaora. employ 
ing a separate staff at each, while the 
present Government built one of larger 
dimensions and saved money in the an
nual expenditure for offioera. The only 
policy these men seem to have is to 
mnko a here of John A. Macdonald ; 
with this exception they have no policy 
and no principle, he expressed a hope 
that his Tory friends would listen to 
both sides, In which carabe assured 
them they would find there was uo truth 
m tho priassions of their leaders, and 
resumed his seat amid cheers.
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fUtodtt, wwt io eaff portiraeetl all 
steel rails, paying vas highest _ 
(laughter) set buying wtoa toe ratio 
iron not assAoff. (Seeo-ed 
and ironical cheers. 1 F 
know why that purchase 
each a time, aad why It »— 
rails were lying rwtte, eerttwed along 
the way Ire. Manitoba to Halifax, ao 
that the eoeatry bad to be pat to the, 
expense <A baying peiat to prwr**- 
torn from bwoouog welen. (Ona* 
laughter.) Whr gentian.., title «eat 
Minister of PobUo Werba who •* «ap
posed to know sojiaach pa retired retie 
eaoagh to Uy eU hondred mti* of rati- 
way before there ww ao iaoh of 
railway ready, .ad torn they are rott
ing aad ratbag from Mwiloba to Hali
fax, and va bare to boy point to keep 
them from becoming usslras 1 tell 
you, gentlemen — here the audience 
clamored |foe Mr. Jobwtoe toooofiao 
bimwlf to hie quwttpn. Mr. Mwkea.

op Use people's bas, with s speech. It 
ww geewlrra 1st», and be bad . great 
deal to wy that wootd lake ati the time 
at hie disposal, i. Hear, her, aad tp 
plaow.) Mr, Jobatton eaid be bad 
nothing wort to rah, but be wonted te 
explain him*»# fully. (Loud cries of 
“That’s enough 1" aad calk for Macken
zie,) Mr. Johnston then withdrew.

Mr. MndAfhriw took his porition again 
amid load sheen He raid there was 
nothing like bringing those people te 
the mark with their charges and nailing 
them on the spot. (L’hrars.) He knar 
that no one of them oouid open hie 
mouth without putting hie foot m it.— 
(Load laughter.) He ess raked why 
the Government had bought this great 
quantity of rails, costing a fabulous 
amount of money (laughter) when they 
were not required and st s time when 
the market was higher than ever before! 
That was the question. (Hear, hear.) 
What would the gentleman who put that 
question say and what would his friends 
and sympathizers ray—for he was 
doubtless put forward to represent the 
belief of others—what would they say 
when he told them that thera rails were 
bought for $64.60 per ton at a time 
when the Government was receiving six 
thousand tons of rails purchased by dû- 
John Macdonald's Government at 
$85.60. (Loud cheers.) Here is a man 
who tolls the people with apparent 
honesty and sincerity that rails st 
$64.60 per ton were the highest ever 
bought, while he (Mackenzie) had 
the documents to show that his lead
ers paid $31 per ton higher.— 
(Cheers.) He would ask him to get 
Tory leaders to refund the sur
plus. (Cheers.) We bought by pub
lic competition, by tenders, giving 
the contract to six or raven of the lowest 
tenderers. They bought six thousand 
tons without tender. (Cheers.) More 
than that, they gave a commission of 2} 
per cent, on the purchase to a brother- 
in-law of one of the Ministers, »nd he 
charged besides £10,600 more than was 
paid to the manufacturers. (Loud 
cheers.) He told them nothing that 
oouid not be proved from the records. 
To make sure of this particular piece of 
raeeality, suit was brought in the Eng
lish Courts against the brother-in-law, 
for the recovery of the overcharge, and 
one judgment for £6,000 h id been 
secured and another for a similar 
amount was progressing to execution. 
That any one of these people could have 
the hardihood to mention street rails, 
much less to charge others with wrong 
doing in connection with them, furnish
ed one of the moat convincing proofs of 
the doctrine taught him in his infancy, 
that man by nature was totally depraved. 
(Cheers and laughter.) This person 
rays that these steel rails are all lying 
rusting from Manitoba to Halifax, and 
that the Government had to purchase 
paint to preserve them That was the 
first he had heard of the paint part of 
the story. (Laughter.) That was a 
new element in the affair. (Laughter.) 
When thie steel rail snow ball reaches 
the end of its journey, goodness knows 
what will be attached to its tail. (Cheers 
and laughter.) The Government 
bought fifty thousand tone of these rails, 
of which fifteen thousand were laid. 
They had now under construction two 
hundred miles, which would be almost 
finished within nine months. It would 
take them all theû time to get the rails 
delivered where they were required. 
They weee purchased on the advice of 
the Chief Engineer, who said there was 
no timi to be lost and that advantage 
should os taken qf the market at a 
time when it was believed it had touch
ed bottom oa to prices; they bought at 
the lowest price ever paid since steel 
rails were made op to that period, in
stead of at the highest, as his friend had 
alleged, and he had the documents in 
his possession to show Unit they wore 
never bought at as low a figure till lie
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John hid swallowed hie principles, ao- 
copied whet he had nnadsmaid She day 
before, and agreed to awry eel all shat 
the liberals demanded in tira way off 
Confederation nod the control of local 
affairs by the Provinces, solely oe ooo. 
ditioo that he ah* ‘* *
retain office. Mr. _ __ _________
to the violent deouneiotions of hlamrif 
aad hk oollragura which formed the 
burden of the speeohm ef Oppoeition 
leaders. Not with» leading all titis and 
all that had been said against them; 
though it appeared tabs the aim of the 
Tory leaders to drag every pabUo man 
down to theû own level by mlsrsprsasa 
tation and slander, he was proud to 
know that there wee such a thing as 
honest mindednras in public Ufa. 
(Cheers.) The only question that bed 
effected him personally among all this 
outpouring of elan dan, bed been art 
afloat by an impudent journalist, who 
dared to make charges of a direct per
sonal nature affecting hk official hon
esty. He hod dealt with that person 
through the law courte, end he would 
do the sxme about the steel roik slander 
If it was placed ia a similar light 
(Cheers.) Referring to the ‘Teastria" 
cry, he was glad to eey that he saw no 
evidences of it, except thet the “re
action" was working ia favor of the 
Liberal party. He referred to the elec
tion of Mr. Flynn In Grape; to Mr. 
Anglin’s return in Oku raster, and fee 
the several elections in Oheritroix- The 
Liberals hod carried eo many doubtful 
seats during the last general election 
that it was not surprising thet they 
should loses few of them. The elec
tions since then showed that they had 
lost thirteen and the Opposition had 
loot four, leaving e art gain to the Op
poeition of only ». If there was 
any difference in the political situ
ation in Ontario it wee because the Con
servative party determined to tea 
on their old leader, no matter whet 
•ins, hoping that through hk _ 
popularity and greet ability they might 
regain the position they oera held, lie 
was not disposed to admit that they 
would succeed. He had entire confidence 
in the people of hie native Province. 
(Cheers.) He next alluded to the com
mercial dsp. rasion that bed settled on 
the country. He pointed out that the 
unusual prosperity thet prevailed in 
previous years was oeeraitmed by the 
enormous expenditure on railways, 
seventeen million haying been expended 
on the Intercolonial sod twenty millions 
on railways in Ontario, end that the 
stoppage of that vert oetiay bed brought 
about a reaction that fell heavily upon 
the entire country. The G »veremen! 
was blamed for thk, butt it ww 
beyond the power of e govern
ment to meet or alleviate. He 
pointed lu the United States, where pro 
tectionist theories prevail, end showed 
that during the period of high pro too 
live tariffs wages rose 60 per cent., while 
the price of the neorararira of life, cloth
ing. etc., increased 92 per cent., so 
that the workingmen had te pay 32 per 
cent, more for all they consumed than 
they did under the old system, le Phil
adelphia there was no difficulty in 
ing laborers at 90c. per day in j 
bscks, when at the same time they 
paying laborers in Ottawa $1.25 in gold. 
Tho Government was told that the 
remedy for this depression was “protec
tion” to manufacturers. Thera manu-
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Mr- Mackenzie expressed great plea
sure In thus standing before the people 
of Goderich. He would be cold and 
callous indeed if he did not feel the 
liveliest gratitude for the reception ten
dered him. As leader of the Liberal 
party he was boand to use all his influ- 
enoe to further those same principles 
that had established in this country 
civil end religious libertv. The est*l> 
liehment of e stringent election law and 
the purification of the electorate was 
due to Reformers. He was glad to 
visit the harbor here, in which his op
ponents took so peculiar on interest.—
(Laughter.) If they could find uo more 
heinous offence than was alleged to hav«
been doy by the Government in re- | s. Kishvr. R. Celland, 
epeot to Ae Goderich harbor, but which otliurs. J'ho streets u
was never done, the present Goyern ^ procession nv-t v 1 wvr - In,, 
ment had little to fear iu the next oloc- ,idra wiili i, j Io, tt!„i t|u> , 
tion. He would have spoken to tho came very dvuso mi t-w-h:;, . 
constituency of Canada instead of to tho aud »ha Jy grounds. Iloro*
counties hod not the Conservative* cir was greeted by a t.ij.vr_>|
culxted their slanders and compelled | Roes, of. Lucknow—playing t:.,
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(Wo are compelled 
to hold over the speeches
Huntington and Mowat

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie was now intro- 
trod need, and his appearance at the 
front f tho speakers’ platform wee loud 
ly applauded, the vast audience breaking 
out into repeated rounds of enthusiastic 
cheer». In order to reach with she 
voice and be seen by the huge multitude 
assembled on the grounds, the speakers 
had to aland on chairs. Mr Mockeosie 
remarked that though he might mono*# 
to stand on two choir» during the de
livery of hie speech he had to confess 
that he could not stand upon tw? horses 
going in opposite directions as a cele
brated opponent of hie hod been repre
sented os doing, (Cheers and laugh
ter ) It had been hie maxim since he 
appeared before the people this summer 
to speak upon special «abjecte at each 
place ns far as possible, but in order to 
give an opportunity to the two or three 
individuals who by theû remarks dur
ing the delivery of Hon. Mr. Hunting- 
ton » speech appeared to be desirous of 
obtaining specific information about 
stud rail», he would ask the gentlemen 
to cornu up to the platform aud state 
wlmt ho wanted to know about steel 
rails apd he would tell what he kn«*w 
about them, and if he did not satisfy 
them that there was nothing to complain 
of in regard to that purchase he would

a pause, "and there being no sign of a 
ise, Mr. Mackenzie asked : Are 

you coming T (Laughter and Cheers.)
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1 f not I will proceed in the direction 
iutuided. (Hear, hear,)

Ai this challenge! Mr. J as. Johnston, 
of West Wawanosh, rose from among 
thu crowd, and being admitted to a 
place on tho platform, proceeded to 
deliver a speech. He folt honored at 
tho notice taken of him by the speakers

suppose tha rhat had boon alleged was 
all true; that they had purchased the 
rails too soon and that the market price 
at the time was h jh, it would only have 
been an error of judgment on their pan. 
But he denied that it was even an urr-r 
of judgment. When ho went into 
office he found a gentleman, * member 
of Parliament, who held a contract f - 
delivering spikes on the Intercolonial ;. 
$96 per ton. A few mouths afterward» 
he (Mackenzie) made a contract to de
liver the same articles at $64. (Cheers. ) 
He found the same gentleman supplying 
iron nails, without having obtained tl. j 
contract by competition, at $6.50 p, • 
keg. He got the same" at tei 1er at 
$3.10. He found thu Macdonald Gov
ernment paying for ordinary iron on the 
Intercolonial, without tendor, 4jc. to 
6jo. per lb.; be purchased it at 3jc 
(Hear, hear.) They bought steel 
springs wilhou! tender at 2lo. ho bong t 
at 7 Jc. (Ohewra.) And yet those p& 
tira bad the audacity to impeach the 
policy and honors of . Minutera of the 
Grown. (Oheers.) He chal’opged thorn 
to move for » committee of the House to 
investigate any of thura subjects which 
wore made the grounds of attack in 
their picnic speeches. _Dnl they accept! 
(Loud cheers and cries of "No.”) What 
course did hie honorable friend, Mr. 
Huntington pursue when he had a 
charge to make againstthe Government! 
Did he go to some Tory driving park at 

I Gorrie aud insinuate that so-and-so was 
the case, and such-and-such had 
red! No! (Cheers.) lie went before 
Parliament and stated that he had rea
son to believe that the Government had 
been guilty of certain dishonorable acts 
aud ha asked for a committee to invest
igate the chargee. (Hear, hear.) The 
Government refused to grant a 
commit [fu, but instead appoint
ed a commission uf three judges 
to hear the evidenou; aud the ac
cused appeared before the commission 
as counsel, prisoner and judge. (Laugh
ter and cheer*. ) They all remembered 
the famous cartoon in Grip m which 
Sir John was seen seated in the judge’s 
bench, another Sir John was standing 
up as counsel appealing to the judge, 
and a third Sir John, with demure and 
humble look, occupying the place of the 
prisoner in the dock. (Laughter.) This 
was a very fair representation of the 
nature of the tribunal which had been 
nominated to hear the charges made by 
Mr. lluutÎMgton. (Hear, hear.) \Vtt 
do not move in these circles. If we are 
wrong, or any wrong is charged against 
us, we are willing to be judged fairly 
and openly. (Cheers ) The only mu* 
tion ever brought before the House in 
regard to these steel rails was one that 
declared that the purchase had been 
irematurely made, and it was defeated 
jy the largest majority the Government 
received during the sesiiun of 187»;. 
(Cheers.) It was now doing duty as 4 
stalking horse throughout the country. 
Ho would submit the matter to the 
honest Conservatives, and oak them if l

not only benefit them but benefit the 
farmers. (Laughter.) Thai it would 
cultivate a home imirket for fanners. It 
was a delusion to suppose that the price 
of produce would be raised hero uniras 
it raised in tho markets of the world, 
and those were controlled by England. 
He went on to show that the farmers in 
the United Rtatei had to pay higher 
prices for their implements, their 
clothing, etc., than farms here, owing 
to protective tariff’s, and yet the price of 
wheat in Iowa was 80c in greenbacks, 
while here it wosfd. 0. We get 40 per 
cent, more for our c tie; they find it fio 
unprofitable to raise stock that they had 
ceased to p-irchuse it. So ; l o with cloth
ing, with agricultural machinery, with 
everything that had te be purchased and 
everything that had to he sold. Under 
protection you had te buy dear and sell 
cheap. Produce coula realize nothing 
higher and you had to pay 60 per rant, 
more for everything that h l to be 
bought. He appealed . » the formera te 
reject the absurd doctriura the Opposi
te"» endeavored to gel them to courant 
to. He went on to shoe the fallacy of 
«xpecti. g to incr se the prosperity of a 
natbn by adding to its taxation, adduc
ing many instance» of the rainons effect 
of ‘'îe system upon trade, commerce, 
manufactures and agriculture ia the 
State*. He believed that the true road 
to national wealth, tor the farmer, the 
mechanic and the manufactures, was to 
remove all the restrictions on trade. 

*ccur- (Cheers.) Some of his political oppon
ents claim to be the "farmers’ friend.” 
Mr. Farrow is a "formers’ friend,” and 
Dr. Orton is a farmers’ friend, par excel
lence. (Laughter.) Theû pretensions 
reminded him of a story of the candidate 
on the other side of the lakes who made 
a similar claim in his canvass. Addres
sing tn audience of formers, he raid his 
father was s farmer, his grandfather was 
Ogfarintr, and he had, he might almost 
say, been raised between two rows of 
corn. At this a voice in the crowd 
shouted out "a pumpkin, by thunder!" 
(Immenselaughter.) Well, they oouid 
apply the simile so Mr. Farrow and Dr. 
Otton, only he was afraid that they 
would find on examination that they 
were a very poor sort of pumpkin, in
deed. (Renewed laughter). It was
•ought to make the formers bt
lieve that protection would give
thorn control of the market in
the Maritime Provinces who now dealt 
largely with the United States for flour 
in return for their sales of fish; the 
fishermen bringing bock the flour in 
ballast after disposing uf their own 
cargoes. But before Nova Scotia would 
agree to a duty on flour, Ontario must 
consent to a duty on coal, so that the 
rtova Scotians could control the market 
here by excluding American coal. The 
result of yiis would be that in Goderich, 
fer instance, people would be obliged to 
buy Nova Scotia coal at $7 per ton, 
while now they get the American ar
ticle at $3 And., so it would go. as 
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...— o# lie people. fOUnre.) They 
N»»e bead by toe enure and by toe 
hondred, aad appointments made the 
day after they pave op the ship
made to appew * if conferred the 
before by eltoring the dale In the l 
booh from ton Tto to the «th. (Oheera.) 
With * reference to the scandalous im
propriety committed in the appointment 
of Messrs, TiUey and Hugh Macdonald 
while holding watt in the House,
Hw fart that they owepied their places 
during thu Pad fio debate end
were ready to vote in favor of Sir Jobs, 
while at the saura lime they had ii 
tieeir possession commissions to office 
which disqualified them from sitting ™ 
the House, Mr. Maekeosie passed oa to 
show that the claims of Bû John to great 
Industry in the framing aud perfecting 
uf laws was a mura sham. HU criminal 
Jnsrs, of which he makes such frequent 
boasts, were mere copies of old Acts of 
the Province of Canada transcribed by 
darks and printed as Dominion statues. 
His statement that the opposition fseti- 
ooely opposed the peerage of these levs 
was utterly devoid of truth. He proved 
by actual figures that Mr, Blake had 
placed more laws ou the statute book 
within on equal period than Sir John 
had done, the average number of sets 
compiled during Mr. Blake’s tens as 
compared with those during Sir John’s 
being os 9$ to 74j. Reference was mods 
to the amended election law, showing 
that the first act passed was forced out 
of the Sir John administration, and was 
Mr. Bloke’s measure, which they had 
previously rejected, mutilated so that it 
wra spoiled. Mr. Koko’s first act was 
to amend it, restoring its original fea
tures. Among other measures of reform 
«•rried through since their «occasion to 
office were the Act abolishing the Inter 
colonial Railway Commissions, the Acts 
establishing Military Colleges, Building 
Societies’ Art, Shipping and Seamen's 
Act; tha Supreme Court Act, which had 
been promised by Sir John several timee 
in speeches from the throne, but which 
he was afraid to introduce, though he 
paid Mr Jastise Strong$500 for drafting 
end preparing it. The Insolvent Act 
amendments were the work of the Re
form Government, end so was the Act 
to govern contracts between employer 
end eeqdoyed, which gave freedom aad 
equality to tha workingmen. (Cheers.) 
Thura was also the amrnded law to pre
vent corrupt practices st elections and 
thu new Extradition Act which was the 
first complete Canadian Act of the tied 
ever in oar possession. There were the 
questions of Marine Insurance, Life and 
Fire Insurances which had been dealt 
with and placed on asafer and more satis
factory footing. All these were complete 
meeeurra and he wra willing to submit 
them to a comparison with any on similar 
subjects passed by the Conservative ad
ministration. (Cheers.) Mr. Mocken 
>ie next alluded to the foul aspenion 
oort upon Mr. Bloke by the Tory !ead 
era, who went so far in their hate of 
that gentleman as to heap ebuee and 
slender upon his father, the late Mr. 
Chancellor Blake, a name revered by 
every Canadian Reformer. (Cheers.) 
Ha could only brand those who stooped 
to slander the deed and to vilify the 
absent, ae they had done, as unparal 
leled cowards, aad he did there brand 
them as such. (Loud cheers,) With a 
reference te the immense audience galh 
ered to hear him and hie friends speak 
on the public questions of the day, and 
on expression of his gratification at the 
enthosiaem displayed sod the earnest 
attention given to the speakers, Mr. 
Mackenzie stated that he had no fear 
that when the time came they would 
rally to the assistance of those members 
who enpportod the Government, ;,ud 
that when the elections came off they 
would be triumphantly returned,— 
(Cheers ) The lateness of tlio hour 
prevented him from going into the finan
cial policy of the Government. The 
Finance Minister would deal with that 
subject at Kenuettlee fully on Sauirday. 
He would merely ray that while the ex
penditure increased during the |rre»ent 
Administration from thirteen millions to 
twenty three millions annually, the 
preeent Ministry hod not increased it at 
all. (Cheer». ) That is when they count 
entirely new service imposed upon the 
Government and deduct its cost from 
the annual outlay, and if they count it all 
it willbe ttiht they have absolutely gov
erned an increased population and a larg 
er number of Provinces at lees cost than 
ever before. (Cheers. ) Thankin? the 
people again for their kindness and at 
tention and wishing them abundant 
prosperity in the coming harvest Mr. 
Mackenzie drew his ajwech to a close 
amid loud and prolonged cheering.

Excellent refreshments were furnished 
to the speakers, the committee and the 
reporters in an apartment adjoining the 
platform. Mrs. R. Callander presided, 
and extended hospitality to her guests 
in a meet generous manner.

The day passed off very pleasantly, 
and little or no drunkenness was appar
ent. 80 far as we observed we did not 
see any drunken persons, although we 
“saw a man who raw” two slightly un 
der the influence. One man on tee 
ground was prostrated with sunstroke, 
but recovered shortly after.

The party from Godariob reached 
home by 8 p. m., having had to wait 
some little time for the train. Messrs. 
Mackenzie, Mowat and Huntington re
turned to town, Mr. Pardee guing t0 
Barr's, end remained until Friday at 
noon when they took train for Guelph 
to attend the pic nic at Kinuttlaa on 
Saturday. Quite a large number oeaem- 
bled at the station to era them off, and 
three hearty oheers were given by way 
of farewell.
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Total 17.

Horn 
2 J.

tou. equal. Writing—1 M.__ _______
2 F. Weuthurald. SO Hradtty. Graf. 
-1 M. Mtorhoow, 1 M. Elliott, 3 J. 
Williams. Arith.-l R. Martin, K. 
Kobertooe. 1 V. Weelherald Ow 
IW—1 B Kobwteoa, to. Archibald.
3 R Martin.

Promotoâ with «redit la order off 
ment—B. Robertson, O. Archibald, R. 
Mania, T. Weatoarald. J. Walds, 1, 
Williams M. Smtto, M. Atotoa, Iff. 
McKay J. Omasa. M. Martin. A 
Elliot, tl. Ittfan. O.OaldweH, 8. Bpwkt, 
W. Yeast, A. w'addoL 

Jvrroe Dmoioe—Mtoe McQuarrie. 
Tattler—A. Haatot, L. RobwrUna, ». 
SbBeklle, P. Watt, H. Cooke, W. JL 
Breoke, L. Mean. 0. It rand un, 9 
Maire.
St. PzrwicK’s Wab»—1st Divmkut— 

Miss Oliver, Teacher
No. osioll S6, prraset at ext___ ___ _

23 Proraoted with eradû $0 % 
Totelf.

Hosous—Reading—I J, Thompson* I 
H Tomlinson, $ M. Sinclair. SneU 
ing—l J Those anon, M. Sinclair agdf. 
Worden equnL -Writing—1 J Thossp- 
sua, S H. Tomlinson, 3 J. Pennies.— 
Veog.-l L Mo Brian, 1 F Words®, $ 
W. Downing. Arith.—1 H. Tomlinson,
2 H Savage, 3 A. Hennings. Geo. 
Prof.—1 J. Thompeon, 2 H. T.rmUueon.
3 M H«nolair.

Promoted with credit in order of 
nsril:—J. Thompson, H. Tomlinson. 
M Sinclair, F. Worden, K. Currie, J. 
Johnston, ». Naim, L. Me Brian, A. 
Hraninga.

Jcziox DivcstaX -Ml* Breakenrtdge. 
Teacher. Promoted to senior division 
W Johnson, M. Btreahan, H. Yates, B. 
Cam peigne.
SsvsxTH Divisfox—Mira Tatra, Teach 

, gsr.
No, on roll 8$, present at examination 

82 Promoted with credit 80 % 23.

Spelling —
. Pushenea

thoul credit 7» Y 2L Total 44. 
Hovosz.—Banmng—1 K. Donald. 1 

M. Tates, 3 J. Walker- Spelling-1 F. 
Hunter. 8 M. Rush, J. Christian.— 
Writing—1 K- Donald, 2 X- Aehwon,
3 J. Christian. Geo*.—1 K Donald, 2
M. Yates, 3 A. Campaign*. Arith.-1 
r Wikm, 2 J. Noire, 3 W BalL

Prweoted with credit in order of 
nsrit:—J. Christian, J. Nairn. K.Aohe- 
•oo, Kate Donald, J. Berry, H. Walker, 
W. Bell, K. Boenamy, A. Nairn, M. 
Rslph, N. Mueroe, F Wilson, A. Dick* 

M. Miller, M. Yates, C. Gordon, 
F. Humber, X. Cox, C. Donogb, 8. 
Thoibum, C. Gooding, K. Bates. M, 
Uriersen, R. Keeg.

Without credit:—F. Cattle, 8. Thor- 
buro, S. Yates, B. Stewart, W. Lou tit, 
W. Plait, F. Simmone, P. Andrews, A. 
Ranci nan, A. Campaign#, 8 Hedger,
R Jrakina. F. McLean, H. Cowhand,
H Clarke, F Crofts, D McKinnon. P. 
M«hie.J. Walker, H. StotU, M. Marl, 
toe.

Sixth Division — Mies Kirk bride, 
Tucher, No. on roll 64, present at as
sumât ion 62. Promoted with credit 
76* 19, without credit 70% 7, total 2C.

U,>v,,kb—Raaling—1 J- Wilkinson, Î 
L * illume, J. rinanaoo.
1 u. tirophey, J. Bwaoson, _ _ 
rqusl. Writing—l 8. Brophey. 2 A. 
Thompsoo, » A. Bashtnan. Oeog.—1 
A Addison, M. Kirkpatrick, L. Wil- 
•ismi equal. Arith.—1 G. Woodcock,
2 A, Cccaatt, 3 A. Busith. Gen. Prof - 
1G. Wondeoak, 2 J Wilkinson. 3 A. 
Cornell.

Promoted with credit in order of 
merit—0. Woodcock, J. Wilkinson, A. 
Cornell, J. Swanson, B. Wiggins, A. 
Thompson. A. Addison, I* Williams, 8. 
Hrophsy, A. Buchanan, W. Henderson, j 
J- Watson, D. Elwood, A. Carey, M. j 
Robertson, A Downing, C. Henderson, 
6L Rirkpstrick, A. Andrew,.

Without credit—M. Graham, L. Gib» 
•°», M Sturdy, W. Wyatt, K. Me Lean,
J McKenzie, H Reid.
Yirra Division — Miss Robinson 

.• Teacher,
No. on roll 60, preeent at examina- 

46. Promoted with credit 77 
7, without credit 70 % 7. Total 14. ^

Hoioss—Reading- 1 N. Street, 2 •!. 
Howland, 3 E. Whiteley Spelling—1
N. Street, 2 B. Hall 3 R Currm.
Grammar—1 J Howland, 2 N. Street, 3 
w- Ueog.—1 A. Caldwell, N. 
Street, ID. McPherson Arith. 1 O. 
Mo-tre, 1 8tree* 3 W. Grierson.
Writing—1 M. Cook, 2 J. Howland, 3 
N Street Geo. Prof.—1 N. Street, 3 
H- Mupre, à R. Currie.

^mmoted with credit in order of 
merit;—», street, Q. Moore, tt. Currie, 
W. Oox, J. Howland, A. Geld well, J. 
•"toiMie

Wuk>ut «edit:—D. Braofcenndoe 1.
Htil.W. Cottle, O. TMo*pwo, A. Mo- 
"«Use, D. MePbwreoo, M. Cook, 
ffovire Disietow — Misé Doaoo,k

So. eo mil 40, prooaat at asamina- 
‘‘w ». PromntoS with credit 76% 18, 
•“>>al credit T0% 7. Total».

Husoes—Beading—1 ff Wdliaoee, 2^-effy.irsîïïîlk. 8wUm,ir.
Meeds, B. Swift, 2 T. Kirkpatrick 
Ureaaar-1 M. B

% >
:fh

il

rt,52r«s.i
MUrd. S^HkM.-'

. Moore, t X awewiihw. Ooa. Pert. ■l_sr^awfwb If. StokwnB.,

•ito credit la order off

f dpaL
No. oe. reU M. jrewal a» wxamtoa ' 

torn 62. Proesotod with credit 66 % 
tt. Without credit 66 % 17. Total» 

Hoaoaa.—fttoadtoa — 1 L. Aehewa.
L. BwdWwe.2A.He» aad K MOW 
egusL Spemns - 1 W, MSIe, 1 J. 
McUrea/SD Hottdwtoh. Qiumtwe 
—IT. Dtokwa, L. Âokeaoa, 2 L. Bw 
doeooa, f L. Papal. Oo*,witi.» 11. 
Ptotohw, IW, Motor, ST Dtokwa. 
MWon-1 W. Wordaa, S 1. MwLere. 
aad U. MeLwa. Owyaphy — 1 H. 
Malawi, f J. Hewiltoa, 1 J. MaUree. 
tkreto—1 W. Dee*. 1 A. Cox, 3 L. 
hahaaoa. WHtme-l T. Dtokwa, 2 
B. Mailer, Iff.HaeUtoa. Phywdny 
—1 A. Dtofcaoa, A. Weelherald, L 
Hwndwesoa wqoal. Use. Perl — 1 I* 
A eh woe, 2 L. Heedereoe, 9 W. Des.r.

Prewotod with eredU ia entra tt 
werti—L Aehoeoa, L Heedereoe, W. 
Dorer, t. MeLwa, T. Dtok 
A. Dtekaon, A. Weattrarald, 
Drew. A. 0..X, L Piftt, H. MeL ,
M. Bobortaoa, A. Ptotohra, W. Mill*. 
A. Bred, A. Train*, M. Whitoffy, M.
Howell, A. Wallace, J. ttieTertght, W. 
Wordao, J. Hamilton 

Withowt «edit: - 0. Bdwards, 9. 
Mwetto. A. Oaraphttl, B. VUUawa, K. 
MUtor, M. Platt. A. Cento, A. Attira, 
H. MoKwtto, W. YrtwTb. Kyra, & 
Kirk brida, W. Marttoa, T. Orsha*. H. 
Thosnpaoa, W. Tralaow, J. Williama.

ALL WOOL SUITS
FOR S 10.00

at H. H. Saith’5.

ALL WOOL SUITS

FOR $10.00

at H. H. Smith’s.

*.11,_ '***1 sqnoL v——-----
T Ktrkptiriok aad 8. WiUiaraa, 9 K 
**0°dy. Owe—1 8. Waltoma, 2 A. 
D-ctoeoaodJ. Wright. Affi«h--I R. 
ohonoon, a |f. Brnyhe oad 8. Hav9, 
Writing-1 M. Brackeondga, 2 8. WU- 
!vme'3j- Addison. Ge". Pn.f. -1 8. 
W Uliana, 2 M, Sroylie, 3 8. Hays.

Lrumoted with credit in order of 
SenL~8. Williams, N. 8mylis, 8. 
SV*’ *. M.K>dy. T. Kûkpatnck, H 
Rinkstem. J. gddiaon, J. Wnght, B. 
^w,fL L Currclls, W. Wilson A. Hum- 

M. Headley, M Hy«l**p, R

op, M. Smylte, 8. 
1 M. Smylte, 2Oux town ootemporary Is exercised 

over » so called trick, which it alleges 
was practiced by the Reformers of the 
town upon Mayor Finlay in order to in 
duor him and the Council to receive the 
Premier. Had the author of the article 
attended the Council meeting on Tues- 
day night of last week he could not 
honestly uttered such » statement.
The Mayor considered that he had been 
deceived previous to calling the meet-
ing but after hearing Mr. Garrow’i _____ _ „
statement, he and Messrs Hutchison a„d J n"n'J Junnaton, A. Whitelf,
Johnston expressed full satisfaction ! ,on 
therewith, and no further objection wu Without credit in order of ment:- O. t 
made to making thearrangemenufor the i R»Uu, hr.ckenridge, M Street, L. Wal- 
reoeptioD, the latter gentlemeu present. ; J. McCulloumh. J- Stoddan, A. 
ing the necessary resolution- There Gick»tin
was no attempt on the part of the Re. I THiaeDiviaioN—Miss Trainer, Teacher, 
form Association to steal a march „n ; No. on ^1142. preeent at ezsminaiiou , 
the Council, on the contrary they acted j *8. PriJUlilted with credit 66 % 11, I 
honorably and above board. Our co- w'|bou, credlt 12 —Total 23. 
temimrary wishes te m*ke capital out of Uu*,)lu -l B »UIcr..w.
the matter, but in doing so acte in any- - J Ualltdav 3 M- Stotts. Spellmg — 
thing but » fair spirit. [ * B- Htlcr,,^’ K. Uaget, 2 S. Hyelop. j

ALL WOOL SUITS

FOR $10.00

at H. H. Smith’s.

ALL WOOL SUITS
FOR $10.00 

at II, II, Smith's
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8PECIAL VALU K 
Dock», Cotton and Woolanu wool

mw ftiMT Shirting. Udios
trie »h«<!le»! Kxtr» reine jn

Jê C. DETLOR dt CO.

GLASGOW HOUSE*
GOODS.
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A. complete etock of evarything o.ually kept in «

first CLASS BIT SCOBS STORE,
SuitabWfbr'iprlng and summer trade

I UTH* largest stock of dress good» in town tod all new, mantles in 
the ‘Meet styles in silk, mntnlnnee and cloth, ^complete stock oi 
French, Kng^h and American prints, black lustre*, black cashmeree, 

| blsck merinos snd black empress cloths. Waok. colored and fancy silk 
*at old prices. Trimmings ol all kinds suitable for the 

new dresa goods.

THE WHrMNÉRV DEPARTMENT
ri^. îr

- the right thing m all tha stock U ne*.
I A tam stock of Twnsd* which will be sold Teky low. OarpeU in Tapeâlftee 
j #00ie ea4 univoa—a large etoek bought la the beat Montreal market; also a lot of
I mats and rage»

Bee this stock before making your spring purchases

Set. « 1. SMITH. fl
E COLBORIÏE,

Mtndgtr.

Mi

NOTICE.

JOHN BOND
BEOS to return hU thunks to the olUxens of 

Goderich and vtetaltr for the libers) patrona*.
bestowed on trim for tea last ûwe ynn. sad alio 
begs If bt'orm than' that be has received lato

fM’)0
We have juet reoeired a Urge supply of

Drugs; Ohamlosla and Patent Medicines, 
Dve Stufft» Horse and Cattle MedioinM,

FANCY GOODS. TOILET ABTJCLBH, POCKET BOOKS, ENGLISH AND 
KHENUn PERPUimtY, PtIBStB, BRIAR BOOT PIPES. HAIR OILS, 

TOBACCO «nAeiOABS, #*18» TOOTH ud NAIL BRUSHES A 
SPECIALITY, WHOLESALE »dA RETAIL, CLOTH ES BRUSHES, 

UAMPBELL’S ATLANTIC SEA SALT FOR SALT-WATER 
BATHS, PANCY SOAPS, DRESSING COMBS, TOILET 

OEMS, A LARGE ASSORTMENT

N. B—-Bond’s Blood Purifier,
F-»r Hirreee and Cattle is acknowledged by the Veterinary Surgeons to be the bee* 

erer introduced to the Canaflian public.

We would also call attention to

BOND’S RENOWNED VEGETABLE
TONIC BITTERS,

A mild and powerful tonic, imparting strength to the stomach and stimuUting the 
whole bilion* secretions to a vigorous and healthy action. Its virtue* cannot be 
too highly esteemed in the Cure of Dyspepsia, Consumption, Indigestion, Heed 
ache, Weakness and Liver Complaints.

BOND’S PULMONIC SYRUP for Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Croup. Mann
factored and sold by

JOHN BOND & SON,
Pharmaceutical Chemists, Market Square,

1578 o Ooderick,

lure, thee

oint Farm from oator-

pf about
,top£i .i ih.'iv..»*
Krutouv-w^r
raW m illlwto 
ja.nlito «r* «toi 
raraptior in Ito oretofy.

of 8u.nl . *A* •• re™» 
«fair for hi. pn»m». 
T,,Bua»>»-n. Job ol Ml

l»»ttocnb.ofth.bwk«Ur bwstfc
the U«htbOW, »i«b to»» w“ •»* »
Stourdy. Ni» twton .« *yj* 
lb« kigliwi btom «3 AJ P» «■*“*

lb.1 ol r U'lbm, »bo got lb.
t£tnk to..., «LS8.

Good Wmat.-Mt. 0. W»»bto. bg- 
Makar, has shown oe a head of El

dorado spring wheat which is of peculiar 
Thobndi. »t foil/ d. 

b..ii>| tow plaokal aims, b«l 
ZSZtbrJim*» in too*» .Mb 

lmln branch brad., o* 00 oe. tod# nod 
An on th. other id the rasio .tom. It 
w grown in Ollord, »d the grain will 
torio.tou.ble. Thertold from thia 
wtoto i. from CO to *8 bushel, to the

Clôture Oct.-Owing to the length 
oftl..' togiftof th. poll Ural demon 
.«ration. w.tog»bjioomptotodlohold 
or* » tom. btoSluoD »d«ditori»l 

until nlteflÉii. -We slVi the 
todolgenoe n( the yoeng people of Col 
tone, for denying them ngmn th. re
port of the oompetitire uamiuation, 
hot the copy to in toed nod will Appear 

—~ of consecration
fas also crowded

wAtodof tohow. Mr. Sootl’i rseig.
drille ooogregetion 
.j. sto^Jh 
loi Smith'. OiuT

» ww hidorer till 
Jtoj Ohnroh, Lee. 
> «? South's Hill 

to iptow for 
r wse iptnl.tr

icCualsw
>81 beheld Si
ri Teeedsy W

-The Orangemen ,| Wewm
to ietoed to celebrWo the 

t of the Battle of the Boy* 
A good Umo is eipeto-

Neœ ÜUiutrlistmentg.
lor Said of Eichu^e,

. «re setweriber vlehes to iril lot H*. », ftatt- 
hutevllls, with frame cottaee »>d «tabla. &£4 
ksartag orchard, and Rood well Uterwon. The 
ffmalaaa are In gooiteoedltkin. Or will eirkaaaa 
mbm for part naymaot of tire building af a new 
hetew la the Town of UotUrich. Far foil putirin
terwwbte

ROBT HBKDKRSON. ; 
Turnkey, Uotlerirk

HARVESTING TOOLS I
—SEE THEM—

FOR SEEING IS BELIEVING.
BEST QUALITY. BEST ASSORTMENT, 

BEST VALUE 
We have ever shown iti

GRASS SCYTHES,
SCYTHE SNATHS,
HAY FORKS,
HARLEY FORKS,
HAY RAKES,
SOCKET HOES,

SCYTHE STONES, Sf-c.

GRAIN SCYTHES, 
! “ CRADLES, 

STRAW FORKS, 
MANURE FORKS, 
GARDEN RAKES, 
FIELD HOES,

a complete assortment of

PAINTS, OILS, AND- CLASS
Fr»>n) 9x7 to 50x30, and a full stock of

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE
AT *•> * |

kerr & McKenzies
Hardware Emporium. Jordon’s Block, Market Squire,

Goderich June, 30th 1877. ' ifleg

BEST BARGAINS TET ! !

The Cash will Secure them.

JUST OPENED AT

MOORE & GORDON’S.
Boots & Shoes, Tweeds,

Ladies* Clouds, Yarns,
Men’sShirts & Pants, Men’s Felt Hat^

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

spLft-X:
Novel AMD CLASSICAL tyTSKTailf- 

utarr.—A number of the most influen
tial parties in town hare invited Prof. 
Marquis Chisholm, the neted pianist and 
traveler to give hie long expected enter 
Uinment, “Bafoiltesteofos of my revered 
msster Thai berg, the Japanese and their 
music and 0!d Scotland and her charao 
teristics." The entertainment will take 
pleas In the odd-fellows Hall, on Mon
day erg., the 16th inst. Full arrange
ments are being entered into to insure 
success.

School Board.—The regular meeting 
took pi see on Mofodsy evening. The 
Principal's report for June was read, 
showing the number on the roll, 762— 
883 boys and 87V glrle. Average attend* 
suce, 666. Aoooanta of Jas. Bisset, 
•undries, $17.44; Signal Printieg Co., 
$1»; ü. W. Dednekeen, printing, $12.10, 
were res*1 hod the two latter ordered to 
be paid, and the former referred to Fi 
uriicw Committee. It was also ordered 
that Mr. Jamieson Reid whitewash 
8L David s Ward School, he offering to 
do it for $4. Board adjourned.

New Premikem — Mr. Robinson in an' 
other column announces that he has re
moved bis bakery and refreshment 
rooms to ne w and more spacious quar
ters in Win. Aoheeon's block, Hamilton 
Si. By strict attention to business and 
successful endeavors to give satisfaction, 
Mr. Robinson has built tip an excellent 
kimiuess which demanded larger pre 
mises and increased facilities. The new 
shop is admirably a-1anted for this pur
pose, liaviuga commodious!well appoint 
ed bake room,handsome refreshment par
lor, neat simp, &c. It is unnecessary to 
recommend Mr. Robinson to the public 
as worthy of patronage, hie reputation 
is already so well established, but we 
would remind the public of his removal 
end advise them to give him a call

Aquatic Spouts — The postponed 
ladies' race took place in the harbor 
Tuesday evening last, when four U-u 
entered. Mine McI*eod proved he self 
the best oarswoman, taking the lead 
from the first and increasing the same 
steadily, winning ♦aaoy. For second 
position Mims M Ivor and a Watford lady 
siriiu-glètl bravely and very prettily 
The r»cv w -s very cloee and exciting, 
the former winning by a few feet, 
purse was at once made up for 
Watford lady, and presented to her. 
The fourth lady dropped out of the 
race shortly after the atari. The single 
scull race for the harbor championship 
was postponed until this evening. Mr. It. 
I*. Williams managed the race to the 
general satisfaction.

MANCHESTER.
Mam Killed.—On Saturday last Mr. 

Jas. Davidson, lot 25, 1st con., West 
W&wsuosh, was killed while returning 
from Blyth with a load of lumber, lie 
was seated on a spring board seat, and 
when opposite the Dutch church, the 
board broke, he^ felj t.. the ground and 
the waggon passed over his body. He 
was taken homwaml died m about four 
hours. He was much respected, and 
leaves a large family to mourn his loss. 
For many years, besides managing his 
tine farm, ke travelled for Patterson, 
the Hamilton confectioner.

00LB0RNE.
Case of Poinohimo. — Last week 

Hfeesrs. A. Malloy, Miller Lawson and 
Stnohan were attacked by a sudden ill- 
ness after partaking of some fresh 
Motion in the former’s house, on the 
iptil OOn. l| is supposed the meat had 
MM* poieoned by flies lighting on it 
mm perishing of “fly P"'s- 
«HR.” Dr. Taylor is in attendance, and 
the men are recovering.

Woman Killed — JaneBAÜeutinewas 
killed on the 2d inst., by being tossed 
by a cow. She wa< employed on the 
■remises of Mrs. Glasgow, on the Smith’s 
HU1 gravel road, and had been sent out 
to Ink» a oslf from its mother. In doing 

oow tossed bur with it* horns, and 
almost instantly killed by strk- 

in^ her head on a log in falling. She 
was abriiii fifty years “Id, industrious 
snd much respected.

BIRTHS.
In Goderich Tv., on 2Gth June, the wife

of Mr. Jas. Torrance, of a daughter. 
In Maitlandville, on 24th June, the wife

Mr. Alex. Inglis, of a son.

Presbytery of Huron.

This Presbytery held its regular meet
ing in Knox Church on Tuesday 3rd 
July. Rev. J. Sieveright was appoint
ed Moderator for the next six months. 
I lev. Sir. McNjiUghton accepted a call to 
Walton and steps were taken for his 
induction. A cal! was'presented to Ilcv. 

J F. McCusig from Chalmer a Church 
■ Kingston. Rev. A. Wilson and Mr. 
McAlhater were heard, as Commissioners 
from the Kingston Presbytery, and 
Messrs. McAllister and Gilmore from 
Willis Church, Clinton. Mr. MoCuaig 
decided to accept the call. A commit
tee was appointed to draw up a minute 
expressive .if the l.-ssthe Presbytery 
sustained front Mr McCuaig's removal 
and their best wishes for his success in

r<tnti for Sale.

rtf eeWcrtber befog in III hwll* esri ..oAft 
to work Will *epw of hi. farm at s k»w price 
y* — M?*. The fonr I. « ompo^ #f

the *owth half c( lot Ko A In th. tth roaceerion 
•f Aakieto. WSBten diVfoton. loo
rellee aora of Xiagsbridg*. TWi______
Maeiee ef »kkh shout thirtren acres 
mop. »»< tbs rest U good meadow lead 
bataaea of the ISO aerea la btwry Urehai 
watered by a good creek within a ( norenlrai 
taaoe. A g*o4 frame hou* and h«r„. Further 
particulars by epplylag on th. i-remiih-s.

USOt I. JKKKMIAH URIfn*.

PHOSFOZO. E-

Fob Stomach CoMrLAiïttrf', GrnijUL 
W*AKNKS.S AND , PuLMeNAKY A

Maaaaa. Rtams, Msuvf* * Co; Dear Firs.—) 
can c Bfciratly wcotnreeai l-lh)HFi,)ZONB, end 
And my euatomwra apeak very highly of lta arerita.

J, A. HARTS, < knslst.
Notre Dame St., Montreal,

For sale by all Druggists in Goderich.

REMOVAL
—TO—

New end more Extensive Premises. 
J, ROBINSON

Deg* to announce to the public that he haa removed 
. hli bakery to new and larger preml.ee In

Wm. Achesons Block,
ON HAMILTON 9T., *mm

to meat the 
for earrr*

_ ___ hare been greatly Inrflfoed. to
keep pace with Me rapidly lacrwaaing trade.

Bread, Biscuit, Cakes of 
all kind» and Con

fectionery 
ALWAYS ON HAND. I 

Wedding Cake» a Speciality!
Ice Cream and Soda Water

Fruit* of all Kied.

^ OTA fflWTOU WATOT “K2ST-
to MABKST 8QVARB.

the

SUPERIOR

LOAN 8O0ISTT. 

blvldenâ We.*,'''"
A «ilWM «U ,

Gtelt. p* ;d Ins fia « -u i :

.O. «. MàMïïmn,
B you want a relialle time keeper 1

FINISHED AMERICAN WATCH
in the Merkel.

Ooderiob, Jute, <Ut, 1877.

THB Srd OF
“jtoùîî*fdStotSw«i«yal»m» Wto
ra.MW.tto tor to A»ir w*A *re re*

. B, orWr.ru. Brat*.

JAS. MILNE,
MAlAffDL

wa>, o»L, ma i.n rer.

CUSTOMS OEPMITMIIIT.
cm.»., itu Jo*. WIT-

» liTBOKlIie *—»*t ra .roMA ..iBi.ru* rai». i.rôrŒF
d. JOHNSON,

umJ.- ura»l~tora..lcraW-".

JSS'SÏÏi ®S5î«a:

BOOTS to SHOES

LARGEST STOCK,
■ ■

Best Quality

INSÜMPT10K,
Kte., and all dleSaren.af *•

Head, Threat, ;* Cheat
g4»ir.l»H, TrraUd «1W. BWral.

THROAT AND LU«G
VNS'riTLf'TfiS,

2SI Woodward Xvwus,
Detroit, Mluif.,

M. HILTON W1LUAM8, M. D„
ritbi^RïBTron.

Permsneatlv wtiWbW . 
treatment of all dfoessee of te» loL ÏTeet' Md 
Cheat, Including the Bye.K 

The onlv lnetltuta,of thel—— -

^w.«BB.ia.rawa «f
w of t e reeptretevy argdas tmfod by 

t ^Urri^ Throat
All dleeaai 

Inhalations.
Persona now enflbrtng -j—

DtaeaM, A.ih-.a, or aay Mlàar the
breathing organs, will Had ft to thslr Interest

lety. torafow was 
i will suffice to tit on at this------- --------------« ._____ .

i peruxsa sally osay «wee of Catari h, 
Hronohftle, Asthma nr 1*0*4 ASnetfoee.^

These grand results are F*4 soeomollahed by 
dosing the already worn oat and ,'t05^
ach, but »e remedies sn coavaysd directly to the 
organa diseased, and Uaprevemeat la apparent from
the first dav of treatment. __

Now U the favorable tlsivf»r apply»* tbewee- 
dks. whleh by the way Sad be etemuafly abed by

™,ilo'qruln:^. VKSm..
til Woodward Ave- Detroit, Mien. 

P. 8.—Hrsaeb Office et Uw Wbumaa Hoaee
Pori Huron. Michigan. IWd lry

Oode.ich. Jely 10. 1877.
ROBINSON.

1686-Slime

Sheriff’s Notices.
Insolvent Act of 1875.

AND AMENDING AC*I.

RICHARD PHILIP,
Plaintiff.

ERIC McKAY,
Defendant.

Awritwf stiariharemt ha» t-een leaned la thia

auction bal .
Insolvent Act of 1878

and amandin* Aata

In the matter of ___
JOHN V. DÏTLOR and 

SAMUEL H. DttLOR- 
Insolvents.

Urder end la Dtirauaecc of the consent of the In
epee tore of U»« ftatsti* of the said Insol routs, 1 
will Oder for s.le by PnbHs Aactfoa at ay ads, 
in the Oonrt House in the Town of Goderich in 
the Ooanty of Huron, oo the Thirteenth day of 
Ju‘V. A. D., 1877. at Twefre o’clock moor, the fo’- kTwtieVwty. asarel, al the hoak <toU ef foa 
aid Ineolventa, had also 380 shares in the Gode

rich Petroleum (Jempeay and fl.aoa stock In ihe 
Merchants' Marine Imuran»*- Company on which
•TUst of theseid book debts and stock will be 
open to Inspection at say office until the day

“for forth*, pm tSculara app y to the uaderefoa 
Datod si Uvdeilch, this tSid day of Juae, A.

Un- BOOT. ÜIBBOBS.
Assignee,

Cameron, McFadden * Holt, (
Koltcitora, I

LOWEST PRICES
At E. & A. llowiiNGg,

lUm.Uto th, 

door to Mrs.
W»»Mik, »a4 hMiaatoch « fraok lo* of 

ooNnrorioNtBY, 
rauiTS,

VLOWBHS,
CIGARS.

TOBACCOS, Ae,

iggsgrtctSLMSt
ICE ORB AES

SODA WATER
ffA’swswL'a.
_______Jaa. Cathcart.

JUST ABUTTED,
a large sad well sawn ted eteek ef

Wooden Ware

Market Square, Goderich.

WHITELY&ELLIOTT
THE 47 rMWTiriCATlONS OF 0ÜB SUPERB ASSORTMENT OT

WILLOW BASKETS
—AT—

J. A. JAMIESON & BRO.
We keep a complete etoek of :

groceries,
PROVISIONS,

CROCKERY,
OLAtaWAKE,

which wo an Mills* cheap

«UNAWARE Ci merits of that mim
her of dfirifrent alyle* of TEA SETTS

We wiU nbo furnish 600 praetioal proofs, lo the same number of 
purekneera, that we do give EXTRA VALUE itt

GBOCERiM,CROCKERY, PLATED AND STtiX CUTLEBT
CROETT8 AND TABLE WARE.

20,COO ivriRr.L Aaiihi ouaa* vioak. xnu whips.

WttlTMLY A ELLIOTT.
0PP081T1 MARK ST.

Secure the Shadow’ere the Substance fades.
SHAKBSPBEB.

Let nature copy that which Nature m%Ae^

Then come along and do not bo afraid.
THOMPSON.

We return our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage, (considering the pre
vailing depression in trade) extended to ns during the past year.

In the future as in the past, we will endeavour to please, and propose to do 
work, of true aetistic merit, crédita We to owieelves and satisfactory to our pntro

R. R. THOMPSON.
PHOTO.,

Nur "SIGNAL OFFICE” Goderich Ont.,

E. L. JOHNSTON,
mmrnii

Corner of Hamilton Street

MARKET SQUARE,

Insolvent Act of 1876

And Amending Acts.

In the metier of
ERIC MvKAY,

An Insolvent.
A writ of attachment ha* been issued In this 

esuae and the Creditors are no, I lied to mwt U ray 
office. In Goderich, on the Twenty-fifth day of July 
next, at 3.30 o'clock P.M.. V» receive étalement of 
hi* affairs,and to »p|«»lut an Assignee If they see 
ht, and to order theaffoirit of.ho KaUle generally.

ROUP.HT GIBHONH.
Official A«aignee. 

Oederich, July fob, l«77. U>88 ___

-herifTs Sale of Lands.
County of Huron t Dy virtue of a writ of 

To Wit • S It Venditioni.Expoiiaa.iaaued 
out of H, r Majwiy's Courtof Common Plea*, 
and|to me directed ngainst the Iriroda andTene- 
meotaof Jaroe* Hunter. Plaintiff, at nuit of W. P. 
Newman. Defendant. I have seised ana token In 
execution all Ihe Kstote right title and lutereal of 
theeaid rlaintiff of, in. and to Uie cast half of lot 
number fifteen, concession A in the Touasblp of
Ilowick, in the County of Huron, Which Land»
and Tenement» I shall offer for sale, at ivy office 
in the Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Katurday the Twenty first day of July next at tho 
hour of Twelve »»f th» clock, noon.

KDliKUT illlitlUNti, Sheriff of Huron.
"1

POND’S EXTRACT. 
POIS EXTRACT.

Tho People’s Bimeiy.
The Universal Pain Extractor, 

Ask for Pond’* Extract.
Tr.ko no other.

Note:

"Hear, for I will *pr»k *f excvllenl

Dress Linens.

Hamburg Lace- 

Colored Marseilles- 

Foulard Cambrics.
Seal and Navy,

Sequins Buttons. 

Crompton Corsets. 

Collars and Cufft. 

Parasols- Fa ns-
Also a largo lumrtmoiit of

Gent’s Furnishings-

W. E. Rotertson.
AT THE P0IN1 FARM

(In the large Drawing Room,)

Frida) evening, July 13,1877. 
Mil. J. W.

IS 15 IN « O TJ O II ,
ChrtooniKt of Canada's Comic Paper, -•Grip.*’ 

will deliver hi* frculi and rjtark'lng eomhi lecture 
with sketche* in colored crayon of well-known 
Local Men.

From the Qiobk.—“The very large audience 
which assembled In Hheftabury hall to listen to 
Cautda’a Cartoonist,amplv testihed, by vlio a|>- 
prcciation and delight which tficy repeatedly ex- 
jirtssed, that Mr DiSNGOU JH tsgrowint in pop-

From tub Mais.—Mr. BKNOOUGH was in his 
hippiesthnmor,and the numerous hints, puns, 
Incident sud humorism* contained In his sparki ng 
remarks, together with the creation* of Ills PKNC1L 
kept the aidlence in unbound merriment from tho

1682 ly
OODKRICU, 

ONT.

ronitis F. X T If A CT-The tm-nl Vegetable 
Pal,i Destroyer. Has been in uncover 
thirty year*, nnd for cleanllneF* and 
prompt curative virtues cannot i e excelled.

CHILDMF.’N No lemlly can afford to be 
without Pond’» «extract- icrldento, 
Braise*. « sfiltislsn», t n-s, Fpr*ln* 
are relieved almost instantly bv< Nn rn«l appli
cation. Promptly rottevea patire - I Wrss 
Non Id», KicorlsSlone, f I'Bllnffa, 
Old ISO re*, Holla, PeU«a,< rn*, cfc. 
Arrests Inflammation, redoeessw- "togs.# op? 
Needing, removes atocotorsti* ami heal rap-

LAffilie' "ml It their beet friend. It stttewri 
the pains to wlilch they sve peon Marly eeb- 
lect—uolalilv fullness and preta-ire in the head, 
naive*, vertigo, Ac. It gromWly ameliorates 
and permanenUy heals ail kinds of IBttem- 
Bsatlon* and nlroistfsss- _

HBNOKHHAIM or mBf«l In this 
tbc only Imme-IUue relief and ultimate rare. 
No cane however chronic or otto Unate ran long 
resist, itfl regular use.

VAK1COSK VKINN. It l* «ho only ante cam.
KIONF.Y D1RKASKS It liaa no equal for

permanent cure.
BLEEDING from any cause. Pnrthtaltlas 

aperlfle. It ha* saved hundreds of Uvea 
when all other remédie* failed to arrest bleed. 
Inor from none, stomach, longs, and «Isa-

TOOT H A «IIK, FsreeliC) Neiirwlgffie.
and Hbeunmftvm a c all alike relieved and 
ottrn pcrmani-ni'y cnrctl.

PHTri* I ANs of nil r.hoolB wfio are arnnstnt- 
cd with Pvud’e F.xlrncl ofWIteh H*- 
ZH rccomincfi'l It l'i ihrlr prnriice. \\e Itave 
h-iters of coinm ; r-'uvi from Immlrerls of 
Phyriclau-t. nnii v of vv limn on 1er it. Inr use In 
their own prucù'-c. I" a Idlllou lo the fore
going, they or or it* n ‘forxwelllBKwef «U1 
klmls, riulnwy, -Son- » hroat.lnflamed 
Tonati*, lUmpcoivl ' Pronto Dlnrrbwe, 
Catarrh, (for which P Is « *r>*>ific), < 
blaln», F'-ostid jrect, Miintc* of »n- 
seria, MoaqaU i s, etc. 4 h'PPed 
Hand*, Face and indeed all manner of 
ekln disraftes. '

TOI LH ■' FS»-. RcnvivesSorenrs*, Hoegh- 
ne** anil Smarllnc i h atsfiilN, lirup- 
llon*, and Pimple* ll recite* <"vi'torutu 

- refrtthrf. while wond-rfully imi roving the
< omili iiou

rn FAMtn KH8—P'>»»d> • >u
Stock Breeder, no Live r M m '-:«n ; 
wlthoui it. If is us #1 I y uil Hie U-:u 

I Staiilcs, Street Railroad* an-l flier 
in New York City. V has no--tv 
Harness or Saddle fh 1 "

| Scratchrg, Hwcllings nu*, U« r • i 
Ing*. J’ncunionla, Colic. LUrrh- 

! colds, Ac. 1U range of net ion Is wi 
I relief it affords is so prompt that ll Is liiUluablo 

in every farm yard as wcil a* In every Dtrxn- 
house. Let it l»c tried once and you will never 

■ ' be without it. ^ ,
CAUTION ! Pond’s l'xtracl lia* lnx-n Im

itated. The gcuum-- article has the words 
Pend’* Fxtrar I M iwn In each l-ottlo. It s 

Y prepared by the only person* living who 
, ever knew how to pr- im ■ it iiron> i •• ItiTuse 

all oilier pirpantl-mv »*r Win h Ibtz I. T‘ Is m 
the only arlii lo used by I’IivsIcUvh. an-1 m Hie 
hiMtpt’als i.ruiMcouaiiy and l-nr-.p 

UISTOU V and l in-aof Pond a t 11 : u«-(, 
111 p impel1 !■ ft I HI Si lit IP-'Oft !i|i;i'!"IV ion to 

POND’S FKTIi ACT lUUM-l, 
Maiden U

11* rsemen 
* Sprains, 

tiitnesH,

Ide. and the

Envelopes- Papers.
100,000 Envelopes, 100 Reams 1’sper.

Note, letter, Foolre-ap l’to|rer* *ud Envelope* of 
all «ire* *nd Color*,

Room Papers in great variety,
PARLOK, II AM., DINING aod BED-ROOM 

Splendid Pencil*.

It UlfBE BAN D S

Non-corosivc Vent.
A varlrty of Croquet, Base Ball, »ud oilier geuir* 

All cheap from M*kt r*, end will be wild cheaper 
than any one by

BUTLER.
Gall before buying elsewhere.

VALUABLE LANDS
fOR SALE.

Isaac Hattonbury Estate

Th0 Executors offer by 
the following In

private

1. IN THE TOWN 0» GLIHTOH-
All the uneeM ITown Loto lying nerth el tii 

Rail war **d the twuuly acrofataM to the Meath
of the Railway.

t. IN TOWN OF OODMICH.
Town Loto No. to and 67 oe Ltghlbeue* street 

and Park Lot No. IS la Con. C. oeafolulng aboet 
Ten acres else In the aaid Tows.

S. IN TOWNSHIP OF MTAXLIY.
Farm Lot* No. 3 and 4 north of th* Bsyfle Id 

Road In the aaid Township yeleeble fore tots ad
joining the village of Bayfield.

Title fierfoct. Turin* mie-thlrd essh, IreUne* 
In one and two ye*rw with Intorsst yearly at 8 
per cenL Special terms as to credit may be made, 

Apply to John ftottenbary, Meq., Itrueefield. 
If. iftoluand Isaac Itxttentmry Beqa., Clinton, and 
the uudei signed (lodurlch.

MARROW, MEYER A RADMNHURBT.
Solicitors lor Executors,

Dated Mar list 1877.

WXBKST 8QUÀRS.

.ttlraorfbra b»l to I 
that h» Sa» oomra.

All ot 
tor oath.

J. A. JiaksoB k Bro.
Market Square, Goderich.

THE PEOPLE
ARE TH*

BEST JUDGES,
A ad they award

The * Highest Honors

THE I)AY

LIGHT RUNNING

110YAL

Saunder’a Variety
! 8TOHB,

SPRING IMPORTATIONB, 

10,000 Belle
, WALL PAPMRB,

BORDERS

WINDOW tlU DR.

CHEAPEST IN TOWN.
SroraapU.btoor.goia* torawhrao.

Orahy» Block, Harkat Sqaan.

restauraiTtT

Hot asd CoM MetUttUI bin.
reu, t. »*o«T..Ltj;oj«xli. »... a.

*Wrora toi.rara «—»u~ u teorat nk., 
irlu.'y “ reilk. b, ta. «uro, „ k

! JAMES VIVIAN, 
re. uk~"m-k''-£Z^ 

R.RADCUm,
Vita, Hum, Lira an Aiaaaen 

Inoaaam Asm.
JUtororaUratMtora tkwk,

Cauda Lire Stock Insiruce Cs’y.
MOSSY TO IBRD

(k -—■■■ raro. — .------- -- -------
rar miWman m krarora ”
OFF I OS (Uptoain) sfat’a Btocx

OodMich/oai.

880,000.

pRIVlTK rVICDt k Irai ro roto Fkk „ 
X re Ikk TM. Iiroi/.iriro 

Aral,-
1680 R. RADOLIFFB,

B- F. Armstrong* Bros.
Mannibotnren of

Fanning Mills, I*nd Rollers, llora^Rakee, Bpiral

barn panure always on hand and satlsfostkm -foV. 
a®toed. Parties will do well to gto* us a tea 11 at •a, old rtrad, H.lton .tr«|, *•*“ **

Term» Heuonahl»
uun;

STANDARD

unt was emlnmtly amusing and s 
;S> artist was liberally applauded.

ittsfactory, i

Commences at 8 precisely.
Tickets, 25c.

Tho little steamer will convoy paswengers to the 
farm from Goderich for ttw. the round trip.

-A

WINES and LIQU0B8
ef thé

best bHands,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

FERGUS Ale in wood and botUes at |l,00 ncr 
doxen or 10 cents pvr bottle, when k .Id lu 

(luaulltie* less than half dozen,

GROCERY REMOVED
from North side, to next the Liquor Store, Crabb's 
Block, Hast nice Market 8qi

H.
Goderich, 2nd July, 1877.

COOKIE

THE POINT FARM,
Near Goderich, Ont.

SEASON OF 1877.

Company.

Authorized Capital, - $3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE:
I

HAMILTON.

ThU Company bu made tlm required

eorawi deposit,
and ia now prepared to do a

O l'TTN KHAL

Fire Insurance Business
AT

EftOITABLE RAIES.

TEMPORARY OFFICK
No. 7 King Street West.

D. B. CHISHOLM, Esq.,
PRESIDENT.

ALPHEUS IIEAMER. Esq ,
Manner, Director and Adjuster.

H, THEODORE CRAWFORD,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

ALEX. McD. ALLAN,
General Agent for Huron County, 

Goderich, Ont.
Hamilton, April 28,1877, l676

A (urge assortment of new design* In

ELECTRO-PLATED
WARE,

TKA SETS,
CAKE IIA8KKT8,

GAUD TRAYS.
WAITERS,

URNS,
ICE PITCHERS,

8YRUP JUG8, 
BUTTERDISHES,

VASES,
GOBLETS,

TOILET SETS,
NAPKIN RINGS,

TABLE BELLS,
MUGS, <fco., Ac., An.,

A Urge stock of 
PLATKD KN1VK8,

FORKS * 8POOINII,
IVORT HANDLED KNIVB8.

By host makes, Just opened and offered el lowest 
possible rates.

ONE PRICE ONLY,
TERMS CASH.

T. J. M00RH0U8E-
Golmch, May 77th, 1877.

If a good machine you WADt to buy 
I’ll tell you where to call,

The beet are sold by Fishers 
So say tho people ell.

And I hey ere always willing 
To give every one e trial.

They sell the ohsmpioneewmamachine 
It ia the Family Royal.

If you ain’t got tho money 
You need not fear,

If you cannot pay tho cash 
They'll trust you for a year.

And when the year is ended 
And the money is corns due 

You never need to be afraid 
That they willtrouble you.

There are other agent»
That sell the Wanzor and the Howe, 

But they will never tredo 
On a horso or yet a oow.

But Fiehore, they are willing 
That the Farmer too should live 

And they will take in change 
Whatever they will give.

So if you want to dual with them 
You noed not bo afraid,

For they are always willing 
And open for a trade. 

Theblaekeuiiths, they have dealt with

And now their women smile 
To think their men wore sensible 

And bought for them the Royal. 
The butchers too, who live in town 

Whose women used to scold,
Have bought from them the Royal 

That’s worth its weight in gold. 
Their women now are singing |

And on their face a smile 
They say that sewing is but play 

Since they have got the Royal.
The bakers too have purchased one 

But not to mix their dough,
They say it is the best machine 

That ever was to sew.
Mr. Harney has been in town 

He knows that this is true,
So if you want to purchase

We would like tojdeal with you.

DAVE 4 JOHN FISHEK,
County Agents, Colbornc.

Hup Tooth,
PU*» TOOTH CHISEL TOOTH

SOLID SAWS
ADI) KERB

THE WATIROUS UCIHE WORKS CO,
Bran (ford. Oat.

V State where jon ssw Uie yt-wtomm

DEVINS & BOLTON'S

SOMETHING
WORTH LOOKING INTO.

IFarmere end Others
WILL FIND AT IIILUARD f (V*. Cora la 

good condition either for feed urseod.whoti 
rak.tr.1.11. Cur. lirai UWfc, frail, ... „ 

feed, wholesale or retail. Getnisal st low prlres 
compered with flour. Potatoes are vers hfirh and 
as a substitut* ws offor Berea* at loweriris, We 
hers now on hand some ef the Bed Perns **ed 
wheat raised by W. U. Potter, Onlberns, and also 
IN as, Gate, Baris,, Timothy sad Ulom seed,.

HILLIARD A Co.,
Flour, Grain and Feed Store, 

Crabb's Block. East Street, Goderich 
Land Plaster at lowest pries.

MRS. WAlNOM
ga to acquaint Ure^ladles iff Uodsrlch sad viciai)

Spring and Summer Stock
—at—>

Millinery, Mantle*,
SKIRTS,

AND FANCY 10001)8
Is very complets. Call sad exutiae. 

I^Pnm to suit tht tints,
His. Warnerk, corner of Blake’s Block, s*u 

Siosal Ones.
IMS

ALLAN LINE
Of Royal Mall Stetashlps.

Every Saturday from Quebec
•—FOB—

Londonderry and Liverpool. 

CABIN FARES STILL REDUCED*

Intermediate and Steerage Passages 
at lowest rates.

STEEKAOE PASSENGERS
Conveyed In 1st class cars to Quebec and Ixwked 
thrmigh to Queenstown, Glasgow, Belfast, or 
London at lanio fore»* to Liverpool,

Thn btosmshlr* of tbs Allan Lise have tress belli 
expresse ly fur the navigation of tho Atlantic, are 
fitted up with all modern lui|wovcntcnto. are foil 
powered, built in water-tighteonipaitmdnU,end 
average 4,000 tons.

SARDINIA* sails from Quebec < ffsvcmber.
CIRCASSIAN................................ 11 ••
•A KM ATI AM.................................II p‘
MORAVIA*..................................15 ••

For brough tickets and every information
apply to

A. WILY. Aim*.
(I. T R, Clod.ruk.

Thi* popular Bummer Retort situated on tb« 
high banks overlooking tMke Huron, is now open, 

with ample atxxnnmodation for

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE
gueato. Tlio place has boon very much Improved 
since last year, and is now an exceedingly attrac
tive country homo. Parti oe residing In the interior 
of the surrounding counties who may desire 
thorough change of air with a few woeks’ rest wil 
find this establishment a most desirable retreat.

Liberal arrangements mado capociaily for th 
month of Jane

A well appointed Coach leaves town direct for j rx ESTOIlhS QUAY HAIR TO ITd ORIGINAL 
the honse morning and afternoon. An office of the 1Y Color Beauty and Soilness; Keeps the Head 
Montreal Telegraph on tho premises. For full c„ân Cool’and free from Dandruff; Cures Irnta- 
psrtlcuUrs adores*. tlon and Itching of ihe Seal»; gives a heautifulJ. J. WRIGHT. I ore».™»»

1 roprietor.

sorNO MORE GRAY HAIRS
LUDY'S PARISIAN '

HAIR RENE WE R.

CfflOABO HOUSE.
NliWESt STYLUS

—AT TUK—

Chicago House.
Deairablo goods always on hand wid 

being received every
week at tho

CHICAGO HOUSE.
hats ahd boh sets

In the Canadian English or American style. 
Millinery In all Its branches and ai lowest prices. 

I. very I hint; to ewlt the times at tho Chicago 
IIouso, next door to W. T. Welsh's Jewelry «tore,

WEST STREET, 
Goderich.

QUININE WINE

Hasukkn honoured uy tiibbvhcial
recommeinUiloii of the medical faculty. It 

Is soieotifleitlly prepared with Howard’s Bulpliato 
of Qnlnlnii and i pure WiiwjiI every superior 
finalliy, noHsoHsIng the nn-dn marpropertleH of this 
famous Tonic in a simple, pleasant and reliable

PRXPAR1D BY
DEVINB f IIOLTON, Druggists,|Montr«al,

For sale by all Druggists and Grocers,

T-faShjV v’l ti

SEASON ARBANfiEIERTS.
■iThol elegant and that sailing steamer*

Benton and Bcrtsctiy,
forming a seiul-weakly line butweee Ctora’ajid and 
tho fltoglnaw Valley, catdng a* Onderleh both ways 
will vly during tlio s.re*ou as follows, carry lag 
freight and paaaeagers :
Steamer Benton, I Steamer BerUchy, 

Capt. Thorn, I G. W. McGregor, 
’Master. | *eeter.

One of the above ataamers wUk ,

Leave GODERICH fur SAGINAW 

EVERY
smnuvT add TSuaaDAT

il 1 p, m., andGo-ierhih for Detroit ami CievoUai 
every Bun Jay and Wednesday at 8 p. m. Ii#aye 
Goderich, weather permitting, for Bagiirew. calling 
at Port Hoire, Grind Bton# City, Fort Asstin. 
Ttowas and llay City, making coansetkms with 
a tus niera for Afiwna, Harnsville. Bauble, and 
Maelnao, Returning, leave Goderich every flue- 
day fot Port Huron. Detroit and Cleveland.rolling 
st places on tho route and making close connec
tion at Detroit every Monday and TharreUy with 
steamers for 8sndo*ky. Toledo. Kelly's Island snd 
Put-In Bay, aod at Fort H*|t>" wtto »•»*«. for 
Green Bay, Milwaukee and Chicago. TickeU kan 

■ had for ell afoive points.
For freight andpassengsr rates, apply to

WM LEE,
A cent, Harbor Quay, Goderich.

I5»l

Ssrlhwnt Trunsportiliou («.
(UHiTIU.)

late BEATTY’S Jc WINDSOR 
LAKESVPEUIOULINE.

For sale by all Druggists and Qrooera.

Jan. rtli, 1877

Notice to Debtors-
ALL parties’ indebted to inrt cilhci by n»ie or 

book account roust settle Uie sail.-- 
will place all unpaid notgs and accounts in suit

ABUAUAM «SMITH.
Goderich,|Apr.|24th, 1977. 1676-tf

...........a few days; Will not soil tl.o--.kln or most
delicate head dress. It gives entire satisfaction to 
those who use it. and is much cheaper than all
other preparation» for when using it you rcjuire
neither Oil nor Pomhtum.

I In largo sized bottles only fri) conta.

Laboratory, No. R i« Vivienne. Pails,
For jile by all Druggists. Ptrfnmcrsand Grocers 

DEVINS k BULT'.'.V, M utrea!. Agent*.

NOTICE.
fpUE PUBLIC are hereby eaationed thatB L. 
A Nichalaon anil It. W. llalpenny, late of the 
village of Kemptvllle, are not authorised to act as 
my agents tn, any oipecity.—P. H. ATTWOIOD, 
General Insurance Areut. 1D44 t

fflito-j

house to let.
ON EAST .STREET, near tho 8,uare, 
containing rt Rooms, Panlry ind crllar, 
having both HarJ au-1 Soft Wxter and a 
Stable. Apply to

EDWARD SHARMAN.

JUST AS USUAL.
Always Ahead.
The Following Correspondenco Ex

plains Itself.
................ .. February 21,1877.

1 LouN/utniC,
Dominion organ is ahead again 

usual. Tho ••E.tTKVM that competed 
again-t hs was («eaten in every rvavect. Sale Is 
completed to Vrosbytoiians here. It is a good
la,uuiueut, j 4 It. CIlAIa.

J. W. WEATHRRALD,
Agent, Goderich.

Al. , A.vn- f..r ll.t w.-'l ke-wn W.oi. r ?«»i 
m ,, > lf,. \ st,. -k of vvr.-'iihtiron tram» g» 

ivej. Call -itid see them.
1563-dm

pku*h» n

!
vabvi,

rrv-ig Ho* Veil «than Kiail» 
the tiri'nd Trunk, (Treat Western and ' *"»'u 
tk-uthern Railways, On the opening of navigation 
out- vf the first-class powerful steamers

Maxitvua, Asia, Ostabiv, Sovbrsri*
AMD QUIBBV.

Will lean; WINDSOR every Wrdr.caday st 9a. rn. 
sailing at Courtright ; and HARN1A every Momla). 
Wednesday and Fr.day -xt 10 p. m, calling the 
following day. weather permitting at
Kinwr-lme and Boulhamnton. for Bnn-e Min».
Fault St. Marm, Silver Islet, tort William. Pnnc 
Arthur.* iAhd.mr and Duluth making «lo.e-on; 
n.cUon. with lb. North.™ «L “* 51'd
son’» Red Elver Steamers for Fort Garry auu 
Bla. k Hi!'* Gold Regions, ar^paree"^*
from all points in Canada at lowest ratas. For fur 
(her information apply to 

WM. LEE.
Agent.

Goderich.

UENJ.Y BEATTY.
General Manager.

SEWER PIPE.
I IIAVBcommenced the manufactura of etwet 

Pipe by machinery, and find they are far sup* 
ior to thoeo mado by, hand. Will be preparad *‘l“ 

all »irc« -n snd xfo rHho 34th inst.
Scud for price list,

Charles Pratt,

: I

pi

V4*

i

M .

f-W;

London Pottery.
Log too,April, ink B7T. 1574 tf.

SB ra-
-1 W*'-vC^,^.;c.v*--



yjji; ‘f-

Special ÿio i,
A MdtiM»butter,

with mean>*****£
S'S.'^rîiïîp'SSi jJPMltifllour cup* ■ *v‘*«.W7T. •ms**;cl'Mi ta* mml,*kAt the eleee

Womu tUW,'4wj*W.«4mm*«b*
powMfonjMid •loqwetiy to^LÎTmiUO torn***»

enough V) ree.st arary UnOfmfSS7of*bti«# -BiUw ân ,
reedy to att*ck whwsver there 

m . w th pur* bloo

'“ir-»... u. v«~ 
fe^wT=sï«
both touch cud tor.

An eloptogsW to Tnmm. smmnsitj

rÆEœtr-iïK
■I S ntonnn Vto wM I*c*»i

Prof. Ow Ubrtok ol Berlin to. to-
noted . liquor uhtA i. toid "to to top- 
.Ue of digntic* cut iron. It to tullcd 
nepeio manor. »ud is werronted to in- 

It has tbs fUvor of

of tow; on. tolf cap
cup of button; thru. tcMpoons

hhktogpovdcr; throe
..5 *iU’ri!TÎ„!liTff.^ril

rx„ sshewefo. o- tiimemte Ik,, «A 107

TABLSe,

■ O.o.Utoc —On.oupinllt; 
Ilf «up» nueor; uocood s-hslf 
■t picoe of hotter ee Urge M 
too el ttoee ton boiled 
ir to ooe-foerth of e pound 
mode fine, Try by dropping

IIIMtThe crfU .I'nAf

' CiwwiT Oak a, —Take one pound of 
8wt ihwrqnneko to s pound of 
flBpr, half a pound of batter, a wine- 

MPW«< ma» Veter (I use brandy or 
fttef inrte^tofMp, and halt » 
Use-sup of caraway g»»3a. The material 
ifcfliH be well nibbed together sod 
beatèa up. Drop them from a spoon 
an tin eheete, and bake brown in rather 
••low towî Sweety minutes or half an 
beer. Unless the eggs are very large, 
scant the flour a little.

PnasUTKi) Btrawdchbiu. — Weigh 
tbs irait, wash if necessary, and place 
in a preserving kettle, in slternstr

euékV iràrwf.'fwüt0rele
sore good digestion, 
a delicate hook.

There are at present living in Norfolk 
County, England, Mr». Beooeit, aged 
eighty-five, her daughter, Mrs. South- 
well, forty-eight, her great gvsad-daugh 
ter, Namoi May, twenty, and bar great 
grandson, a few weeks age.

Italian girls trained up as models for 
painters now fetch as much as $4 a day 
to Paris. In their native land the high
est wages they earn is f l a d»y. As 
they are tBe best models among all 
nationalities, there is a growing demand 
for them in the French capital.

Mrs. A. T> Stewart's gift to Garden 
City, the ft»* dUy founded by her late 
husband, trill be a cathedral, to cost 
about |700 000. The total expendi
tures for the building and the perman
ent endearment of it will be in the neigh
borhood of a million and a half of

.rrrat to to"*1*
TWlUteto.

MAD, TO («DM
TSaroajtop. mill machinery for flour

ISO, OBOT AMD SAWMILLS.

munira rmim #riepwe< aiiii.
ACB'H.IOTTIaXXTj^A.I, IMFX-HMTEISrTe-

stovea of various Kinds

thern being i»' mlrtorsJ mwUar ia 
,,.„i i, mini . while the advantages sssnvea 
their une will doubly repay expeaie and trou- 
Tli# medicine» are widely kaowa throughout

vuni 11- B. Mid are tor «ale by ’he principal.the Domlok a. Mid are for «ale to

ithwe medicines are do humbug. N
i tried the «Uvwhoneei P11U hat ever |

tn. Iiy securing the Treetia* or the Ol 
r Pruirrlet in the Dominion, free, y1 
n*<) In pint twttiss, I»; 1‘dU *6 esati

.......1."til
ool Seats, FARM rÔR bStawere pot in e

Hem lairs,. Ac. » (am .b*ut three

.wrn?;**Intom the public that he

sdstwl Factory,
I late Mr. Bamurl Cerra-i 
b ordets U. that line.

A lull itosk of
TABLES*

BÜRKAUB.
CUPBOARDS &a,

to lie lonrnl at th* old stand nest Riosal Ornes, 
cheap fjr caah:

has bought out lbs nattottopM for M> fan,lufacturing Co.,
(tottto taitlwno niak weed hwb.1\>: 7 *.» ear

mm.VRcloctricOa! Wnrth T.n Time 
it, W.-icbt in Cold. Do you know 

anything of it f If not, it is 
time you did.

un r-amt stav whore it I» used. ltU the 
, M-ffleHia ever made. One dose cares 

.. -, . o il. ons l-ottle hss curst Uror
. . I ftv rollo worth tnl curl'd an Old

9JL A » A
trail was found,end seel while hot.

>XfcCirsPOB in*Rit»of a Map Dm.— 
®'r*nklin Dver, n highly respectable and 
inleUteent farmer of Galena, Aid., giree 
the fnllnwing as a sure cure for the bite 
of a mad dog. As will be seen, ho lias 
tested it with the most gratifying rc- 

rfidt*- Elecampane is a plant woll 
■h^n, and Is found in many of onr 
garderi*  ̂Immediately after being bit | 

**' unoe of the root of elo ;
fem^s-bett^hut the dry 
bo found ittaujL^drug 
mise; put in a puTTni

—,----- down to a half pin*;
strain; when cold drink it, fasting at 
Jeeet six hours afterwards. Next morn-

A new beauty has appeared upon the 
horizon of London. She is from the 
Channel Islands, and is the daughter of

cheap fjr cash: and the turtles FOR SAL*
•K)IIN A. BA(LL, THE

AIDING

topwl toIto toMd ttofi lee

i DANIEL GORDON,
- OA BINEfMAKRB

UPHOLSTERS R,
AND TJUDEKTAKBR.

! r.   - - ■~n- | ■ ^.k el
,, 11 Furw.™, aeek M
ii bedroom.

Ill El HO ROOM.
.i AMD PARLOR SETTS,
, Ahtt week k win «ii ito iw OMk. rwkw.

—Ojc-

mmi/sssmsr.■4T«n ofMertek. the Iea4 Is ai eseettZ

and more than one duchess climbed upon 
a chair to gaze upon her.

The maneger of Sanger's Arophlthea- Watches, docks,?» do), II
store; slice or

liXIKi
ter, London, was drawn on Jone 9 to a

■ANDtab by four geese from Battersea to
Westminister Bridge He was dressed in 
a naval captain's attire, and made hie 
start on the ebb lido to a salute of four 
guns, being piloted bv gosling, and 
convoyed by about half a dozen boats 
to clear the way. The geese proved 
pretty tractable, fixed as they were to 
the polo of the tnb, and satisfactory pro
gress was made down the river, Vaox- 
hall Bridge being successfully shot, and 
Westminster Bridge being reached 
about 3 o'clock, amid the cheers of those 
assembled on the bridge, the trip having 
been accomplished in about 1 hour ana

JEWELRY
le « epeciillty at

w. T. WBLSH'S

ttoywtoto' pud this will be sufficient, it iv re
commended that after each dose nothing 
h* eaten tor at least six hours. 1 haw 
a son that was bitten by a mad dog 
“*“*■* ", and four other

tn the neighborhood were aim 
They took the above dose ami

---------------- woro bit-
lied the same remedy. The 
sa principle whieh being 

. „ the bleod in its circulation
Interacts or neutralizes the deadlv 
tots of the poison. I feel so much 
ifldenoe to this simple remedy, that 1

ftrtawpsntaMrtiturn» The aiThings k *»en nemail slander l**4mo*r.tst% having an oblong base or plintk OedUt^sk.As»*.'».
resting on five small knob feet.1er Ike FOB SALE 0B_T0JXCHA10E,

mni snhecrUwr wishes le eieheswe the brisk 
A home as4 let on 84. Patrick's street, nostaia. 
UwtlroowvsM hevhw -------^"fl i

SSESSSS
will sell oe Iteaeoiiat*, term* Pos DUtloalan af.

FRED. sttOMlLLER.

cl wUd wuofi, uA *eighteen years since, 
ehlldrci
bittou. _ ____ ^
are alive and well to th*a day 
known a number of others wf 
ten and

piller supports the tfciid table
T.Y M AN, T.iront'», <>nt.,Pro|»iletor, 

,10 HoloctNl and KlecUlsed.
Ire9*.

otFOR»
bMrtofi ■[Motod by th. udbao., .nd Ci.n with- 

0.1 poelbllily ol .ebiUtiilioD, liid un. 
uDtorMeh foot«fth. u*U. Th. M- 
tanasl<n, "Zee," the m<*l ol • you Of 
led, ol Greek «atome, u (eehioeed in e

in etetwv She i. carried ronnd eo thet 
el meftWt bt her eeifbt the feel thet 
•he le oerteinly e hollow doll fitted with 
lilhlmerinmiiiu, end eneeot peeeiWy be 
an oolaide .hell holding e diminaftire 
bamnn being within. Hhe i. then pleWd 
wiling upon the Bluffed lop of the Httie

MojW1

IMSURE
For tAii

OR RENT

r|^Jt ÜW)K^^BI)H^^RA.NOKDizarsra, IIS THE

ANADATer»» to Mit purchasers payable moeib’y, 
sartorlv, W S liberal dleeount for ea*.
Parties pjrchasl's sroold do weU t# give me e

440. DANIEL GORDON.

"Now, Ul^ssee,” said Mrs. Grant, “1 
have no objection to your diniug with 
Mr». Guelph, Arthur Wellesley, or any 
other respectable people, but don’t you 
eome kiting heme again at three o'clock 
to the morning and tell me you have 
'Bin th' lodge 'ith Wales.’ It is too 
thin. Do you hear mef" It is presum 
ad that the oonaueror of Vicksburg did 
toot, as he was besy thinking how they

building. After the Revolution they 
were taken by Loyalist families to St. 
John, N. B., and placed in a email 
bouse in Germain-st. between Queen 
and Duke-sts. which was used as a place 
of worship prior to the erection of Trini
ty Church. This edifice was built in 
1788, and was subsequently enlarged. 
It was a plain wooden structure, with a 
spire anas doefc tower. The roof was 
sustained by two lines of Doric columns, 
and the walla were adorned with tablets. 
Here hung the royal arms until the late 
fire, when the church was destroyed.

To have the good deacon, rigid and 
solemn, stand at your pew-door, con- ; 
tribution plate in hand, and patiently 
wait the while you claw convulsively 
for the quarter you are positive was in 
your pocket when you took your seat 
in church; to know that your ear» are 
swelling to abnormal dimensions as you 
olaw; to feel the perspiration start from 
every i>ore while the girl in the seat be
hind you vaiuly struggles to suppress a

'US* seariv eew, wltk sfe rones, to* 
stb lots attacha I well stocked with eheiee 
fruit Wees, apply to

Thos. Weatherald,
Engineer and Surveyor.ExtensivenawPremlses easel supported byTHE GREATEST

Maxine Insurance Company,l1û«A14îteW'8ti»fk.
table top stands uj it before hw^eed

----------- w—» to drawing board
with a sheet of paper aboet 21 Inches 
loQg by 18 inches broad, and a crayon 
is held between her wax flqgar SOd 
thumb by means of a eliding pencil ar
rangement, with a small weight whHjh, 
when the ermyoo is applied to the paner,

to her Wonder rtf Modern Times !heetitol Uu
Aafi know that jeer popart, U mlc.

Capital One Mini o

All poliei* lor the Ooanlj of Huron are written at the Oodwioh office .bw.

Lands for Sale
—BY-

X WOODCOCK,
CON VÉYA ffCEk AND

LAND ANBNT
OFnoS-DonwTwaat-SL OwlMiah.

A Desirable freon,
tilTUlhTE oa the «th one.. W«t*a 
° Btottkeofth.

Township of Colborne
On the Northern Gravel Road, aboet 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres cdbscellent lend m a high state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

B WOODCOCK, 
Convovaneer and land agent, 

Goderich.

'IU1AT valuable building site suitable 
1 for a •rst-efae* Villa Hidllton, he*

tog «'deposed of Iy>u 8, f. lé, 11, M, 
29, 30, and MI, in the Wilson Surrey **f 
the town of f^Mtorfcb, oonteintog to -me 
block, two perrs of land. The above

C. Barry to
0. Wegg, of St. Thomas, was badly 
oondedln the faeo, whde out shooting
-a----- v a.1-------- ipanion who was etand-

uta aide of the bush 
ly discharged hie gun 
Mi. The latter will

Cabinet Makers, Usfcrtake 
Wool Ttireers,

BCamllton

in u4
Ioom. within the Uonntj uo .bo wttbd.

Rates Low and Security Amnle-
AI.EX.

Goderich, Jan. 8, 1878.

♦vttfraswfr

IMEfiSfcdRaTfiJCÏSiThe Villa Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders (lf tiio Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females.
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wotmda, Mores 
and Vlcvrs, of however long standing^ 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, (lout, llhoumatisni, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OF

arm with. JaoUit#. holds ha 
prafeesktml torm, strikes i

Have removed aeross the street te Ute store next 
*l"or to W- Acheson's Harness Shop, where will ben Wegg's dim 

loose the etohi crayon inof one of hie
A GOOD ASSORTMENT !

of Kliohei, Bu-lrooui, Diningroom, end Psilor Pur-

troatow r easel to a masterly 
Mgrke bar head from 

_ rawing board to an
other carefully, yet insUntaneoutlj. 
raises her peneil from the paper and 
transfers it to another spot, returns to 
sad louches and irtaerteorainions, and 
finally lowers her arm and hand when 
the sketoh ie omnpktad. She executes 
anything she has a wind to, ia other 
words, die can write any letters or 
number» called for by the audience, and 
désigna, forms and picture» impromptu, 
according to the ability of the secret op
erator, who must certainly govern her

manner* |Query: What ia the salary of the 
Otork of the weather T—Ana. : Heaven
only knowe.VI r * j anuiae.

CHAIRS, (hair, can# ami Wood seated) 
CUPB04RD8,

UEl>WTKAl>a.
WASH 8TANDB, 

MATntK88E8.
LUUNUM^

Whatnots, Looking Glissrs,
U1LT FBAM1NO.

13" 0.11, X Bro. are prepared to sell 
In their line

Ohean for Oash.
N. B. - A complete a*sortaient of Cofllni

JOHN KNOXMr. Robert Broderick, Ufiug—Mr. Robert Broderick, living near 
Seaforth, met with a serious aocidout 
recently while engaged et n raising. Ht

toll our
he sent ManulUcturer or llu^giofr. Mlc

ANY 8TYLB OP V81IICL8 BUILT TO ORDKE.EW MI COUNTERFEITS.got between a bent which was raised 
arainet another building, and received 
eueh injuries that hie Ufe ie despaired plastor-of-rana lamb in your arms.

NicstcA jkita ns in mind of the Kansas 
man who went to New York and enter
ed a gili-odtred resnrant for his dinner. 
He said they sat him down to 
with a silver caster, 
knife," and a split sj
until lie was nearly_______
“A nigger came op and had the 
pudenco to ask me - - -
•Vittles!' says 1. ‘V„„ 
your viltles, end I'll help myself.' ”

“This ere chap esu't give no account 
of liimsolf,” said a policeman, who was 
trying to lift a drunken man from the 
gutter, to a passer by. “Of course not," 
was the reply; “how can you expect a

who wee i verythingHolloway'»
Pill* and Oint- 
tecturodai dsvid A 
of Hollowav ik Æ' 
ry.OuriRii ,V Co Ql 
l.y thv ll.lro-If 
ComjMiii) 11 New W'

—One of the largest social parties ever 
” » reai- muat certainly govern herheld in Hullett, earns of at the___ _

denoo of Mr. H. Snell,'on Monday of last 
week, it being give .......
and Mrs. Jas. Snell.

imCo.,>I J. P. IIe.11- 
ivll ■ HroxginU. and also 
H* ■poliUii Motllclnv 
Q|tÆ York, with an a«- 

mark hue Again 
dock of Nrw York, 

vrfcitu of Ids own make 
>vtay & Vo., having for n 
.•1 TVeriK’iit; MoKi ss« n A 
rvilieagi uts forth-; some, 
l i t» <l*cclvo you, un- I 
iihliolnUu -mall hooks v 
in M.'dinlne#, which an 
ntntionH. to Beware tf

‘a table 
clean plate, a 

I.” ilo wailed 
red, and then

what I’d have, 
ittles ! Bring on

to ton *rm, wmUUmj on behalf of Mr.
_______________ __ . About 250 invit

ed friends were present.
—A few days ago Isaac Galbraith, of 

the township of Uowiok, was standing 
on the tongue of a wagon, unloading 
wood, when the horses took fright, and , 
he fell to the ground. The wagon pas» I naiiv th- ^ : 
ing over his body, killing him almost I v“lu" 1 
iwtMiuy. v

I gi-nuliu' r i i
I Clvr,

Æ ^ — ». I fthd lo 111" IN,..,
^ 1 IA it

I uuspwlngl;

rtf I 011

b. lor* of Ik. Ohiew Oeaciptlea at SsU.
ttw B.U
•wrwV. The sixth court is eituateil ft the 

bottom of the great oceay north éf the 
Wuchiao rock. It is a vast, noisy 
Gehenna, many leagues in extent, and 
around it ere sixteen wards. In the 
orst ward the sow Is are made to km*el 
for long periods on irou shot. In the 
•seoed they ere placed up to their n^oke 
in filth. In the third %hey ere poiindvd 
till the blood rune out. lu the fourth 
their months are opened with iron 
pinchers and SIM fell of needles. In 
the fifth they are bitten by rate. In 
the sixth they are endoeed in a net of 
thorns and nipped by locnite. In the

_____________ __— saw wite ore.
In the tenth they are licked with flames. 
In the elepeeth they are subjected to 
noisome amelia. In the twelfth they are
butted ‘

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WE8T 8TKE1ET,
IAS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

e fruits. To be sold 

. WOODCOCK,
West St., Ooderiek.

VAliwble Town Let*.
Lot Nor 802, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of O-id- 
«rich A splendid situation .either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgto aad 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God- 
•Pish, ewe qeartor el m acre.

Lrt totter “&• iir the Tiltot. ef

■it another vtsBàti to too*
deeth ef ratoe fra* F* •Main tlirmat very 1 jw 

i 1‘ulillo lu ÜRiiada iu* n.v Offiof, cur.wU th.
h ir 11cifnlly eppoal to the 
11"i .in-* ami other Ladles.

m i 'iiy of British North 
i) hr i-loascd to donouneti.

fresh.
rs sh Mi!*! look to the Label 
nid 1! ixvs. If the address

Oxford Strvi-t, London, they

you of all menaheUld* have that wieked
Aiaaee

RZPAIRDra AND JOBBING
id de-tpstch, «»d et reasonable rates. Call sad examine Kerin* rnrehaetag

JOHN'KNOX,

HAMILTON STREET, OODERICH

Pali anrt-Wintithought limy duty
body else ont of * it have -First North Briton (on the 

n a rolling sea and dirty 
'hraw it up, man, and ye’ll 
ter!’” Second ditto fkeep- 
“Hech, mon, it’a whus-

Cloths, Tweeds. Ac,

'll *M M th. orittal cl th. ••.mi* Medicine,he»' *

nt \ieft, London,” 
1 i. ih« »ddmw 533 
mt they ar*Jll.TTiu

i i ted try Vendor* 
II* and Ointment.” 
m i-ornmnnlvatln;- 
rumnoerated, an<l

Whloh he la selling very cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
atweyson hand,

(3entM’ FiirniNlilnipfH
A largo and well e lected stock to select from, and 

as cheap as any house in the Dominion
clothumi wasa to obd».

On tin* shortest notice,and a good fit guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Oo tench, May 1, 1870, 1584

battle," said

good house
weU stocked with bearing fruit trees.Mr. Itine stated at a temperance meet

ing i.n Wednesday night that since his 
arrival in Toronto over four thousand

E. WOODCOCK, 
tond Agent and ConveyancerDRUGS

-AMD-
Family Medicines,

PATENT MEDICINES
Ufeti kinds on hand.

SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS.
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY 

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac. ’

Wholesale and Retail-
Pirom.ptUns carefully and promptly dispensed

OEORQECATTLE,
Markst Squarr.

NO. 4 Beldnoh St. Boston 
Oppedt* Brw» Bran

Office—o»*r «t *mheart»

id to M THOMAS HOLLOWAY heads are rubbed till their skulls come 
off. la the fifteenth (they toe chopped 
in two at the waist, fn the sixteenth 
their skin ie taken off and- retted up.—
Shanghai (Ohina)Oimr*cr. v

think It utwar oinIon, J immy fifteenth ; they ai
e waist. In lh<THE 80IEHCE OF LIFE, TO VEA OTl JAI» FABMBB8.L 30 *>RU We*k at Home.

Sample* and Watch Free to ull 
Address, MONTREAL NOVELTY CO 

, KM St. John M. Montreal, P. Q.
Ayer’sOB SBLfr-PRtSlKVATlOX.

More Than One Million Copies 
Hold.

Gold Medal axcartUd to the Author hy 
the “Nationitl At* octal ion," 

March StH IR7C.

JUST pnbllahM by the PftABOUT M RDR’Af 
tNeTITUU8,a mw edlllaa efllm «vlrl«ud 

metWI wof% entitled tiui “HOIBNCK op I.f Pe . 
or. 8BLF PMBSITRV4TIVN.” 1, tnaUepm,’ 
Mawhood. how lost, bow regained and bow par-i

Ktasted ; roes* and.eere ofKxhan«t<sl Vitality j 
■ potency Premature Decline m man. Ppcrma-

Storrtnes, or Bemleal ls»w«a (urnta imlnnd diurnal) ! 
erroee and Phyelrol Uebllltv, H v|nh-Ii-ndrl* : 
loamy Forb^dlngii W-uUI Depression. !..>*«i 

Energy, Msggard Countenance, Conhislon of Min i ! 
sad l^ies of Memory, Impure Stale of the tlloo.t 
snd*Jl«sea*e* artalni.'froiu the Rrrors of Youth

A.A
GLASGOW

Hair Vigor BROCK VILLE CHEMICAL
Why home Pxopls toxiFuo* —Silver 

•pooiis are used to scrape kettles. Cof
fee, tea, pepper and. wioes are left to 
etsod open end lose tbwir strength. Pot
atoes in thé cellar grod, and the sprouts 
&ro not removed till ihe potatoes he- 
cow worghleea., ere never hung
upaad*reepotte<L- Nice Jiamiled knives 
aretlhowp into w^tdf. The flour is
•ifted in a wasteful mminer, and the 
bread-ptn is left with *he dough stick
ing to it. ClothfiM are left on the line to 
whip to plows in the wind. T«M And 
terreis are left in the eun to dry and 
fall apert. Driwl fruit* are tw»t taken j 
wr«of m the seal'm and orç uiie wormy. . 
•Wa rtriviwe or» tlipiwn into j
the fire, fork sjMiil* f*»r tiro want of I

SPICED LOVERS Guide omarrlai?.*, wealth, and 
besnty.neverfalls.love letters,

BEEF HAMS Book worth $60 Suparphosphetede.

xlWifHti.) , vUh a 
Msnnfaelnre riulphnrle. Nitrtà sWS-WerAih
Mulphair ef 8-C ami
Me,Ml for elrrmlânî, eed peTOiS ti

For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

,iIÜIl_L ^ dressing
which is at once 
n,g r ce able, 

t healthy, and ef-
mÆwM' - fee tu ;U for pre-

serving the

ed free by Tin: tlicl th. WMlhKl
ProhUpi ol
a-a____ii

which Npired Bieei Haei,

Rolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon,
•Siilrt Bacon,

Side Smoko*! Bacon,
Smoked Pig» Choelra.

A 1*0 a well Mclrcted stock of
Groceries * Provisions

which rsuuot Iw beat ri-r quality aud 
Icheapaess

Tiy our pound and half of Tea 
for f 1.00.

O B K A T VALU X.

ALEX. ADAM, *
■ yr Victoria St

For aU the purposes of a Family Fhr*, 
and for curing Costiveneaa, Jaundice, 
indixestion. Foul Stomach. Breath, 
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Bkin Diseases, BU- 
iousnesa. Dropsy, Tumors. Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, 

for Purify mx the Blood,
Are the most ef- 

,r fcctivc and congc- 
' niai pungative ever

for him that
tot the ktedlteg

MANAGER.
•n. Itr.NkvIle, Oaf.Gmler.cb A Ki. cardineI «UtaiiM gmS ltd F. R. MANNwh* A«âtw*

WM. DICKSON
iFwuit Très agent,

OltoXOE A^OK'3

T'lEOXTO NVKNBRIEa,
r*£7«Plr7 . rn!',t»t«"k wll 
reoeivs -ati-f.rtj.’n by dwhag wttktMa

U»; • ..... * *■• .1- #S35
BltOCKVILLK CHEMICAL AND MUPXRPHGf- 

P »*TK WORKS,
manor*, tnrwr- of tin, hniiin, t» gaed

*rt LnuJfTpfiP»”

gray h«ir is soon 
—-tKv restored to ils 

yceWW' - original color,
rrith-ths gloss and freshness of youth 
Thin hair is tliickencd, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, enred by its use. Not
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied nnd decayed, but such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this implication. Instead of foul-
iog the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
trill keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor i 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 1 
and yet lasts long on the lair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre aud a grateful 
perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer it Co., !
Practical and An.lytlral Clicmtau.

lowull, mass.

Important toll,-.rso 0w r 1

IVindgnll", Tborcceh Hit., Xci,

ADVE8TIBÈMENT8

rAKIM AT THIS OFFICE FOB I«M 
NOM IX THE

in their opération, 
fBrTNJBÆk they are still the 

most thorough and 
"'-tojir*" -— searching cathar

tic medicine that can l>e employed : cleans
ing the stomach and Ixiwcla. and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs aiid 

I promote vigorous health, 
j Aykr’s Pills have been known for 

more than a quarter of a century, and have 
j obtained a world-wide reputation for their 

virtues. They correct diseased action in

Toronto Globe A Mail
BDFklLO OOUHIBR, 

tttriW pm>m«

At Regular Prices.

marblk works.Stoves, Staves ! L CATARRHHEADSTONKs,

HOÜ8ETRIMMIN1.S.

MUNVMBNTR

Vnd »otk pf «II kind» In M tH4r* -If-itncil 
• nrl rxrrutffw. m the lx>*t xt) Ir *tiA 

*l meet reanobalt «• j>r uu*.

'ïMîïSKtX*8aZ2î MiaNAL-OBra.
«hîîwîkf Ôwmw

WELLER&MAtitiN.
Pump Mikas.

w ill i SU iksTlieitortd

* 'so Soft water Tanka

MA RBl.tr MA ii ; I r

EAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

KnoxChuroh Goderich
HITlyr

SIGNAL PRINTING 00. KEI-T IN Mr.. K.

ORANITK MoNUMKNTS,
ti-Z-T,

leuraonhw* wnrk Ob Thyeiology evereetSSwdZ- Ëoatam
'*Hope»*tied Iffi Uw boit.xu of P«(Klora p b- X. 

end hope |»smea her wings anew since Ute Inaiimk 
of throe valeabh- work/, publuhr.I hy iheNàlw-h 
Medical InsUtatc. which are teacliiiii: thoinutuU 
how to avoid the roaledlc* that »ap the o*U<lcl of 

. —Mütesh**1* ff«vwmtr,
‘It should be read l-y the yowax theiiiWdle-ased 

arid even the old.*— »•» York TrUol»»,
Hie flr t and only .«tcdal ever conferred rp.tn i 

any Medical man In thi* country, a* a rt roRultim. 
of skill and prole**ional ncrvii e*. was prew Mod : 
to the antluir of these work», March list, 187u. 
The pixsentatlon was noticed at the time of Its 
occurrence by the Bo*t««n Press. *n<l the h aditig 
jonrnal» tlm-uglionl the country. This lu.xwnifl- 
*nt Med*l Is of solid soldest with more than on, . 
mind rod India diamonds of rare brilliancy.

“Altogether, in its execution nnd the rlehne»' 
Of tte U.ateH*l*. ard eiee, tills I* decidedly the 
eioet aeAlceaUe meta. ever a truck la this cnnfrv 
orauy pur|H»«# whatever H Is Well w.-rth th. 
nenectlon of Numismatist* It was falrtv w. 

aad worthily heatowrd.*’ MaawAws*/!* PLnsrK. 
oa. J mould. t*7$.
IF Catalogue seat oa rec-lp. offr. f*r p-.ta*- 
Btthcr of the above works ••• t hv mail on t - 

Oetpt of prlOu. Addtraa PKAHODY MKU|> 4 . 
IN8TirUT*.(oT W II. I-aIkkk, M. l>„ Consulu 
lag l*hv*lcia« INC» 4 Beitoch Bi., Boelou. Mass., 
opo Revere House.

K, B. The author ran hr rwi.siDledon tL. above ,
oamed dlsuascs, as well as all dieesso» rrootri g 
fritll. aaerecy sod up rknet Ufllee hoars. » a *

•P. M 16$ .1,

■M Jo *#11
11 KA I >ST< > n l\S.

Imported .1 mild,

' WORK «AUIUXTKD

SC0IÏ 6 VALSTONS

sjwnnsss,m XX1 Weller i Mirtln.tmtrjhr.

tessiiAHTiirt rnuKnj thsa titc common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the Ikmvci* are not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and Btronglhen tin*, system by freeing it 

I fixim thv elements «if weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in 

! all climates, cvjtuimng neither « ulomcl 
1 nor any deleterious tlrug, these Pills may 
I l»e taken with sall-ty by ant body. Their 

sugar-coating preserves them ever fiv-h,
: a,.d makes them pleasant to take ; while 
J being purely vegetable, m harm can arise 
i from their uso in any quantity

mEI'AHKI* IIY

! Dr.J.C. AYER & CO , I onell, Mass.,
I'tocUmI and Anulyllcal Vlu-mUte. 

SuLl> LY ALL DUUtiUlSra EVERYWlU.UJi

uttUmunMnamMii.uùua • MS .'MM) Michigan «t., he1 
and Sentira Street*, Buffalo.

H ft r,ÎA theittl B- allEiiwi 
Kin ... , , , , I nt nre wit*> unparall led *uoceea,U U°Zf‘n sold Since April lasl OJ ^ t*»« admiration and a-innialii*. 
Bruntnns Rheumatic Abaorbent " °nh’m ,kc“l ewuiv-
an,jfDigestive Fluid.

Lu'uaim absorbent will poaitlvc y cine 
■' IwiK.-f KheumAtUiu. or oilier In a.nni«l"rv 

1$ hours. Tlw 'IMgrollve Fluid has 
u,'wl L> cnic l>)-*|- pals* ntligf I. Mt In a 

•'"g. pi., n,„kt i'diattitato « »**•« of dyeptowie 
", J" * ■" k. A J.ndy write*" -"I liera be-it
lV.,k',,r INiif* I bait Bronch: -,

k u'11* Uywpcpf-la, and wa cured in a fi-w
tiwf oold iiy Urugglsts, Frire lue.,
V 'v HArilvtilar case* fn <.. Addrr*.

. '••«■■Lhi ol Lniiduti. Out. llttO h"

is» •"••toxe, | N OLP PlfYSlClAN, rrtl'cU fr mi artlt# p„,.. 
/\ tire, havlmt ha ' |«'*«n»I Hi 11* halirt. t,v 
Last Indtw Mlwtl.msry the form" * nf » V*-,» iq 
Remedy for *p c J «ml pmt"«ncnt i nre f 
VOKKtlMPThiN, ASTHMA. BXONeUITIS AND 

, f’ATAKRH,
• „.l *H I hi oat ai-d I.iniR affeefioo*; also a P.«.li|ve 

rndi.vtl «nre lot Ncrvoit* Delulity and all N„ 
v,m* t'limplaint*. after having Iho ou hly t Ktr,| 
IU wonderin' «•inwttvi* power* in lhoo«- ndi ..f 
MM, ; cl a it ht* dut) L> mate it k->. »n to hi* 
auObrUut fellow*. ' tnalnl bv h motive, nnd , 
Cineclei thill* deal .t I- r« ic)r human «nflcnii f. he 
WU1 fiend KRKE OKUHAIKl*. to all who dew*. |,_ 
th * rw eitw. with full «1ireetk.ua for prerenng *Dd 
*u«uw*fuly tt*iiiK hv return ui««l l.y *ddreM-
iw .ill. »«r. niv 5N8.

li-x Mfl. ki lie. Uni

UTt T All MO omt.

Lead 1'ifks, \<
«MOTjCE.

TuiiiiOfKRs DD nanti!)
doeeum 4ieu and a Prématuré Grave, 
ee aruL are Ifet eeueed by devtating 
lAMty *»d over indulgence. 
gjjyfiF11* tbt reault ofat If* a ted y 
52? iwSaSTfr^l U tre*Uog the* 

bi *11 Druggist* at 

1“ aaautptufra* money, by addros.iing

,VNJ> FANCYUN

OIKTAOf.KS TO MtRRIME.enrr trow prepared t«i furnish all 
grades of

FLOUR AND FLED.
will «xihaime llvur fi r;wlu*t toferiutre,

0«'*I L V1 Kti * 11UTUIIISON,
•«üdarkb ilarbt r M

< >1 1to
Happy relief f«>id Butail ’>•»• na men from th# effect* o 

In **rli life. Manhood rootored
larriagoremoved. N«w method
"-v aij«l M<iii.-irkaH|* remedies, 
r,î«,rar"Vn envelopoa.
t, 177 Keat~hwan si,, BufrUo

WILLI** oa.̂ n^sordat

F. Jordon, John Don
ruggUlsevsrywhert.Oeerge Cuttle aad by

J. STUB Y

»* i n

üntfWee,#

■r TITTY

l-Vr-.Vv, «Lu^k*. rtt

--- ti- r ,*-l■ I),.
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